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Y0 1 5 3/‘SsnonaaM
. tk .e lo w q a ,' B r i t i s h  C p lw h b ia . M t jn d a y , . A p r i l  1 ,: 1 9 5 7 No. 66
museum
h ,,p S ;S S fg n ± S ? f2 ? ^ ^  Where's the fire?
i t a O l a i . ^ M a s - .
onn u d  Aichlm A«odrtU» Fiktay Bi(W, when «moos loca- p« .  «* Wobfcj.« « «  
tioBs were discussed. . .  iw a y
l ^ y o r  I .  J . lA dd  stoted the land im  which A c CJMtmg mus-
-̂ ■ .................... .......................“ -*y.Hc realized .satorday
Noneeuin stands b conskteied valua^ lakeshtw  ̂propert . e re  lliat thb prdp^s even if, it became available, wodd d*by con- 
stfdcdon M ow-museum for two years.. ' i:io p.m.> 453 lawrence,
Tlw mayor said he was spee^i"! The. museum wUl also asî  (Council oil burner, 
unofficially in his references to the for a . k .
I^reanit museum property, •» .d»e 
eommittiee ■ apptdntcd 'to look Uito C. B. 
b w  m a tte r; bed
^*S5?S22r^cwKnM W ^ n s fellow, rtinroto^
flooded
ttie atter; ta S not mhdeVa rep ^  C. W. K^wles. C, . C ' I  F S
to council; >" ' Bilttapd and.Bume I^iwl^. Ou^ j | ^ 7 l 3 w w l  w
' IJUID'' ‘ *side directors arc.ReVi-J. <?. Good-
________ . .m w inent’ ow n * felloi . Pri cet n; R; J. M c^ugall,
the Ittid ti»hwr-the Itnrr v̂luurfli SoiTertto,*eiMl J* G* Slmnits JJ^*^*'*
YZ u S S J ^ ^ : ^  ^  AxMOciktt .dlre<;tars><ire ftem kr
„:that’prospecttve W./lC J ^ ett,0;'u,JonM  ̂ ’j -
towi0izi& >'arp few and Ttoyor̂ J. J. ,La«W, Ald-̂  ̂R* R^h"’
Hd''nth*r‘ 
toro. proposed - ■ locations;
S & 'X  to ir tS & r s ^ c  wK  ^
Ir^* seven to ten. w<b approved, ed auditor.
a r t  li i^ to l.
SĴ lbeSAûSSTw^̂ S  tite
Bro psctl *'- lotaMo s;  ̂ thoro -i* aon. D. C». Simson,_E... b .
Rttio hope df„ findinc property department ;of exten-
n the financial means of the holi*. S. A.Xhaplta, ill be approached by
’ associattbn. ''■ f ?.' *. hester, M. fe ptley, D<m^Wbitham, gjjggan Valley Teachers’ ; Associa
An eatraoTOl̂  ̂ w . J. ; m^  îscertain what courses will
I n c r e a s e  th e  .num ber o f  :dlreciora ItowtU. L. L. Kerry, was re-aw>oint- offered in. the interior next fail.
This decision was , made. at. an in- 
'seivice education worje^op meet-, 
ing held at' the local high school • 
'S^tur^; llie  information wUl be ; 
* ibrwtrded to all sub-locals o f. the . 
OVTA.'.:- ;.:■■■:■• VV.
Spiking to the group was Dr. J. 
'KdW'professor Of edin»tion, UBC. 
The. profestor - suggested several 
■ types' of in-service -Vacation meet-. 
ings' that could be held in the fu- 
•ture. • • ':,,-;'-.'':;,-j'- ‘:','
. Some'of his ideas were: Choose a 
.theme and have'an authority on the 
suiccl chosen J Have a question and, 
answer' perii^ mnd 'a general*dis­
cussion; show film s'on educational
I M ; difecitori
C l o s e r  l i a i s o n  u r g e d
b e t w e e n  t r a d e  b o a r d  
a n d  t O M r i s t  g r o u p
- T h e  K e kn in m  B o a fd  o f  T ra d e  decided  soitae tim e  ago th a t topics; study groups; case co itte r- 
V. . .*” *  U  ft H ^ m ith  ences, having  parents and leachets^ t lb  lo o H sm  b  th e  in d u s try  best su ite d  fd r  K e to t^ a , ,H . S. H . b m ith , ^  professional Ub-
Ig fw g g b n ititiv c  t i r t i ie  tra d e  b o a rd  to ld  th e  to u r is t a ssoc ia tion  a t  ro e ir  :f ij^  school . o r w ith in
fttm H a i m e e tilu t'u i th e  T ie c  F fu its  b o a rd  ro o m  o n  T h u rsd a y  n ig b t. the sub-iocai d is tric t to  ro ta te  w it t -
,' WB brougM out ^  tengttiy d i ^  .
S o u '- ^ l l ie U c k  r f lia is o B  ^  tw >  o r^ m a i i o n ^  y j  a n
n s s b d b tk to -member s ' comment that the mdustrialization o f Kel- tee o f t h e o t ^ A  sp o nso red a h ig h - 
owim would-t^Mib in ttt^etyone dying off from the T^ultant smog. iy . successful series of programs 
. m«^iMion. on the ralative the Rpmtt» as one.of the attractions during the past.y^r. The meeting 
mnMti nf^i^^^A' aMoclatioM  ̂ wblch bfought people here* but did took the form of-deinons^atlons df
I m  ^  to ^ p ig *  F lv e l casq*conferences..speakers on edu
T r e id i^ ,  w ho said h e , had
w ith -a cm e  In itip # ^  abo ttt ’ a - Y t a t
td X d lo w n a  h y  K a rl Severson, 
ie b m e & b tiv e 'r« if Ihb  .p ro v liw la l 
fo W lh m k ftt - tra v e l .b u ro i^ .-; 
t o u r ls t a i is t ^ t i im '^ ^ i^  J> ce n ;i^
f .
ais fo r  J jk y ^ S V a n ^ iV '- - ^ * '!<
M o t o r is t  f in e d
cational topics and workshop meet­
ings. They, were, held' in Summer- • 
land,: yemoh, Salmon Arm,. Oliver 
and. Armstrong,, • 
i^otbec session. held was the 
public:. relations. ■ .wor^hop.^; John 
,•'Prior,-, principal :o t ■’ the • .Windspr 
;khobtc.Rurpal^i'>wto-::pnft;o^^^^^
hwa' T." M. ;,'cpu|ns,. :b .c , - power.
A■' Vaficoiivfer" moto^^ Alvin commimion.* Vernon'.
Florke, was fihed $145̂  and costs, jjp. CoUins taught in Endetby 
^  for Impaired driving,.. .*.? for' eii^t; years .before going to the
CAN. DAMAGE nPESdam
are laying tn stock̂ Um wall
The same curiosity reputed to kUl cab am cause headadies to 
TO laying p ipetes througih a dty, statied Wayne McLaten of 
„_«eUiii, Missouri, the niaq .in chMge of. Dutton-WiUiams Bro- 
thera' which will bring natural gas lines to Kelowna
||y>wy!«twnef1l srwm̂ flme thi* yearl
Although work has only been underway four days, over 1200 
feet of pipe has already been laid. ' •
It tt hoped to ccHDpIete. the city section within the n̂ xt month. 
Under the p l^  little damage' will Vi done to black-t<mped roads, 
although council has been assured that Inland Natural Gas Co. will 
icimbhise the city. f(w .any asphalt that may have to be removed.
In cases where pipelines have to cross hard-surfaced roads, 
the pipe.will be pushed throu^ underground,wî out interfering 
wiht the toad surface. . - .
Cittag experirnicw 'gatoed over a ’ The need for worker* will bo 
number, of years, and with'Pipntte? dlyWed SO-QO between ^ v y  ^ulp- 
ton as the moat recent exampla, ment Operators and laboretO, he 
Mr.̂  JdcLsren anumerated-'tturoo. sald.■ The -Job vMl city servicing, 
maior causes o f Inconvenience' to from the meter house In Qlenmore, 
consttuetion crew and spectator Is expected to take ̂ S^days. * J 
alike: • . , Leaving the'meter, house, whichb locatra near the overhead rail- 
1) Considerable age can bo way bridge in Gienmoro, the eight"ley Inch pipe will follow the Gienmoro 
to roSd to the comer of ' Bernard
____ _ _____________id- Avenue .and . the, Vernon; Road,
len. The specblly treated pipes can where it will turn south, hnd Start : 
bo ̂ ruined . children running servicing the south-west comer of
along them, he pointed out • the city. .-2) Adulb and chUdren alike love ADDHIONAL CREWS to watch the welders at work, he As the service requiremenb. are 
said, but they can suffer serious met the plpe will droĵ  in size to 
inconvenience, and even some the minimum feeder line of: two damage to their eyes from watch-' inches. Service lines to houses will 
ing the'arc light without proper have a minimum sbe of three- 
goggles such- as worn by ' the quarter’lnche& ■ ’ ' ■ . 
weldera . . The Job wUl be started by one
’ 3) The ;Tays emanating from the erw, and: as It progress .̂ more 
equipment used to x-ray each Join qrewa will be added. miUl them in the line can have-detrimental are three Of 'four working on the 
etfeeb on the system not readily Job.-. .recognizable, Wt. McLarCn pointed The grea^t obstacle, Mr. Mc- 
out HO said the cmnpany actually Laren anticî ted, will be from the 
had nothing against "side walk heights of the water table.̂ Ĉ er 
engineers.” but hoped they wotlld than that.;they do n<̂  anticipate 
■ • confine toeir activities to times and having much to contend with. ; * 
places that would hot be injuriouar Certainly nothing like the orwh- 
to themselcs or. the companyTs cutttag erw wot*lng In 1 ^  Kel- zchediile..- , . . .. felled e'tree that wag
.One of. the biggest; drawbacks filled with a drowsy black bear, 
right now, he said, was thc compll- Fortunately, Mr, Br^ only jwqrt? 
c&Uon$ in‘ficttinM key men across ed disgustedly and trottjd off. 
the border. Once they are on the with-luqk, there. Awld only,^ 
tootf they rwlU get down to the the odd Irate housewife “nnoyCd 
business of. hiring the'50«»̂ work- becausê Jijjatar got his ovcrMls au
done to the coated pipes when th
v ting 
be .used.'by the busy-JCet. of ebud- .
eh needed'to handle the Job.: muddy role of spectaton
r^aystc .
When Mr- 'i^nttb inv 
seciati<m; ’ to :: |
: Ip r-i»— i u  v»sm; jc«»o ‘i«;»v*c. evM>e< »v .m*'' - *
iviM^oiiii . orgahizati^ S S r V w tbank, ° e S y  Saturday ’S e r a S r  °in**^95i * . PipCrline. cfcws swung into action on Harvey Avenue last vveek,. digging their [Ŵ ay vdpjyn̂ : the
Intertaded to';toutto*^ g<wng . t»» inbraing. ' 19̂ 2, and president of the Canadian street at slightly-less than ,walkihgVspeed, and laying the smaller gas pipes,for.city seryicmg...,.^.'.. ,
;RcaaR said' toe Accident oc- teachem’. ^Aboye; the trenching machine, an ingenious, contrivance of endless: buckets
- > *w UrsMrMf - fAtii mtftittoc'̂ Skgkia VvrAŴiî Uniffio
gga ayWwl ■aresu;.!. :<
getlier add ®!Ŝ® Fbrincr library board chahroah W. ’B. Hughes-Games has 
■ * ‘ ’ in the per'capita as^mTOt from
tioris beiween schools and the * pub­
lic had iniprov;ed.- Re -;said through 
public relations -the ; public has
Band association Student apple p ic k i r t i^
It',
ed -to' have .a understauding 
on the members' - feeling .̂ toumTO
the visit of the.R .^ Lions fowball _  _  »w ■ ou  un  m  uuv uoa ■ - •' _ . ^ • 'a
h i e J , ^ i 5 ' s : S u T p i , i i £ r e q u e s t s L - i g r  4 q  k ©  D r e o a r e d
s £ j s i j ^ i i S ' ' i i 2 3 . h o s p t a l i z 6 d i ' . ■■;. S £ T ‘ ife'”k ° i i '> r ^  | j y  l ^ c a l  i s c h e o l
ixiS s ;rs „ J K " o a ri.K “ : “5 *  “ e ^  .• ^lorcydc accident, on the Vernon understanding of the school’s prob- Mr' Trradenid made the com- in e  Kciowna acnooi uoara xno. .4j , wiii piepfuc u w  
in m d  hear Five Bridges:, Icms.
counciMast yvipeiki Mi:. Huĝ
: a representative at the annual meeting, 
wiî  the result ̂ e  unorganized.ate» had a voting majority at the 
meeting. ’ ' ...................: ■ • .
Chairman of the library board 'When a similar increase was made 
for 'six years; Mh' Hugh'es-Gamea a few years ago, he û as under toe 
at the same time took exception to impression that toe Increased revc* 
recent remarks made by George hue would take care of capital cx- 
W. Game, of Armstrong, to toe ef- penditiircSr ") , . .
feet that Kelowna had been run- Mr, Hughes-Games toid the only 
ning. too Okanagan .Regional LI-. ^qy to cut tbe budget-was' to f i M  
brary. - buying books. Since Vernon Joln^
Thb former Kelowna, - mayor the regio'nal.'library,, it will bewary to buy fl2,000 worth of’ be presented to thê MnePhee R«)ftC;wi^ipn:.<m tl,ê
i . students to pick apples. . - ;; - i v  However; when toe formula of jgn Hughes-Gam̂ ' sald -thê pŵ ^̂
agreed that if. any'6ttiei'''ppssfl)le. source of labor eanmating .ttie imputation.:ofrUn̂  
could be used; studente wpuldim^ rUihbfcd that
ik'M'v 'tor 'considering the-budgets curvo'-tn thO' roao, icit we roaa.- icms are nui. cicar cm, auu m.u» the government is studying the posribility/of .brin^g? in,'.Mcxican imdgetf with toe, result f*«rve”boen fighting tor six ycarii i
S  ® ’*SSStton?liteS^^^ c S g  up on Sla^n.' diroctly op- must make their own ^  “JS® labor. . : ., . . ' > - tormunicipalfttci' have to pay ^  JSp^W TrornenW d m7,
touJtem . . ... : .. . . , Wvm - t T  The brief would give the views school.board that at least three Jea- morb and toe unorgenl̂ ,territory < >1posttc the.Cottonwood Court. Include RCMP, are jfnYCstlgatlng. , (Tam to  Page Five) school.
, ’ '^  Veteran CNR tug boat 
CaiMain Ernlo Stoker made his last 
run betbrocn Kelowna end Pontic-
•vT# kpt .Stokbr 
interoitcd InSdco l̂
iS T L i ww- i!i? p « jlnrtn«
£ 3 i s * 3 s A




iw 'Wv^'oo the I 
_  irwee n giktoWpir:










mental S S  wUlV̂ Ŝ  ̂ “IS^^hSSS* said the il- m?ld̂  «
‘’coSc5”'wlU ak̂ be sent to the “a imwUng .to>c<iualnt .r̂ ^̂  thS?.Sf*
S ^ S is - o u f S is
Arthur Jtackton repom- 
toat the board study the 
li popuietton ‘figures when 
compiled.
AprillO,.will be h dd ’in .the.high SJI^**^*
,5. jeta.., «nniteri» -inenja, « . 7:» g ^ i 'g r b J a r - n S  te.“  ■ ' ,
Sladcn; s ^ t a i y .  Fred Macklin; .  residents - are 'al«i in- in Penticton is »«> monthly, jmd in Mawh MInspector G. D. Johnson; and true- ; MW . March 20
tecs Mrs. M. Fctrldgo, H. T. Elfor^ v|!fd to “tW  -MAvnr-J. J . Lndd cxntaincd why Ms;














I ' -I - -  ̂ , 'iwerc'
Letters have been rocctvcd fropt 
Jio Municipalii 
the Cfi
to  ici ality of Gienmoro and: ■
t e efty of Kciowna, accepUng toe ^
" h o n o r
society, to be held Irt the Sunny- | J l | | | | | | C  
vale flchooi, oh' Bertram AVenuo, V l i i l l B i t O  
April 3 at a p.m. ̂  ,^cek was pro
'■'I'l
. ViiM
cn luive I 
the
lyei^ oN ;#: A
uivc now been mado to ihc MocPhcc cpmmiMl  ̂ invcstlgaU  ̂ J
Eighteen ftm m d  at Uw Vetnon oiitingi Ihuwday
It was anhounc«̂  to the Kciowna Sl^or'a?ycim Snt*® *pSo *Tbl*taquior,**^!lo Cri»Um today ajid tlicsday jo OOliiplê  1. '





ing asa cvh wHh 
In lOStt. Afifcr four'
Woman favors
t^cro oî rtmcnls, tovors »tt addl- ^ ije in the army during Wwld  ̂ Vcmoo hcarih  ̂covering thO yctlion-̂
S l S X r S S 'V '■rn ............Ail hiiiiwii " * ^
to’ city council last* yreett, -Mi*, warhc.ftiiq 
Grlcss claimed Ihero aro.not cnouito he wag one 
privsto room* avaltabk. Tho mat- n,c. Central 
tor was rotorrod to  the ccntoonial, >̂ «tociilion, 
committee, positions on








Commenting oh fho loUw„Mawr which he hail ron f̂ 
|>edd tottoatc^ T  |p * ’‘̂ 'c r S ? v w '
there
aU f l l l l ^ i t a t r y ^ G % t  spjle^lulpe, r c \ f e
fr o to J M I to  aprlwft nectar, a p p l e t ,  pteiRttini^ uiUI 




Isl'U 1 1 ?< " I 'J I,' I I 1‘ S'l 1 »Ui f) * '] It
M '1 I i »
A y.fj
i îV'u r 1 nH 11'















Qcltog U» hls capacity w.chairman K®*?*.? -̂ *' w or u  . W. ihai'onc® existed in art'sl num.
Of the Unloh Boartl of Heallh. , .«•
Ari interesting elefetl!̂
, Atf . jfititvKtiiig 1 ^  /  But.v|f « itt| be iciBeiiibe^ tbe Oomttva-
i i i W  B to i^  wftdidAM: i l g '  Js ixeM w ia  ^  m«iiy u  m
mafic i i  whether O . L. loom , the > e $ ^  « i  
ting raembm, wiU be a W  to  r ^  t o  icat.- 
/ T h e  U beraU  haVe nomtoated a  strong can­
didate in  D r. M . I .  BuUer; H e is  th c ,^ i t o i i i a n  
fo r the government of the day and fo r the party
p a ^ ' i . ^ m d 's o p p o m i f  a  Sociat O e d h
••
; . ih is  idoie, :ihe;CQ»sefVithm have oome up  
w i t h ^ v i d  i^ g h . o ( n o  doubt he will
, v ^  the t ^  O t o M t i v e  vote. The a p - .
Wfafdi, the nation a i  a  whole still seems to  think peaianoe: of F rank  O i H s ^  ^m ticton  lawyer, 
w m  continue to  be in  p o s ^  after ib o  balhitiiig, M r a l d e r ^  bpd o u n ^ t y  worker as
on ly  with a  le d u o d  majority. Jh o se  ; t i« t ;g o  the  SpciW  pom ine^‘] m  a d d ^  m ote hdfm st to  
a l o ! i |s r i t h t t o t i » h ik S n g ,^ t  o u ttlm t t l » . d ^  il»:fOtdiedmiitgcaiai|iaig!0. 
n a g a i t '^  been on  the > r o n g  side o f the frnoe^ ’ m  the heirt dem octatie. tradhlons, -the 
f w  too  tong. fou r parties wiU be into
O n  the other hand, M r. Jones has the pres- com e-of thp p o U t i c l J f ^  is  juqrhbdy's guess, 
tige of haying held the riding through several .M etm w li^  T l^  ii^Gjorim 'ex tehdi cOngratu- 
tesm o f stiengih for the OCF. Over t ^  years 1» fatioitt ro tdl parties fm  e o i i i e i ^  
has acquired a  following of friends and sup- O n  June 17 ( ? ? ! | |  th e  rdal hdsses win f t -
V^tdwtd ; ■' ......
ta th
tJ
Aid. Marray .'submitted (i d e t^  
. J  piroposal; 
mlttee and
mat t at once e iste  i  giwii * 
hers. . i
« ( TOtOTT ™ « 8  A O O -W
to Naramata toad.
I u iu iu u  u i k v  u , IHCWU, AVI jrwv* , v . r  U af Mkttf
consideration a proioict. the erec- that ei«oeat<» w t  year.
ss s .‘y '^ ; r . » r s . ° N a :l®* **jch a,projMt, it is my theullht. , , weekend, and annexed three of the
that it w wld be of a peiw nent .i... five open titles. ‘
Alan Prance, youthful star of the
Cal-« Junior ranks, provided a major upp*
finals b a
p o n ^ cord the fliud' r y  Oft 
THAT IS
$ y  Venerable D. S. Catchpote
iviture. It la one for w h j^  th^ie ia F O W  tIEiUtt AOO~lHt 
a very definite need’, ahd^apecial Oob Haldane returned to i
financing poBribllW^^ wbl^oeould gary ndUtary ^ I W  Tuesday. g^t when he roached the 
be available id ^ . defeating Nick Solly. Inierior chahi
ta tn m en ^ f a o tjW .sise , M cC arty  and piun, France was defeated in tli
a very reM p o s U b U U y . C .  O s te r ^  W t fw  «nai, b„t uron the Junior finals.
Quarters pfeseriUy' used ' f o r  loops, where.they wUl Join the For- .  * *
health 8ervl«» face two problem^ estry Battalion dJi^t^for overseas. weekend. Friday and Satur
the first h*^S overerowding qf « a  slrxinmi* hn« tnmn inln ‘̂ ŷ* *̂ ® resound tspace, occupied by the personnel The SS. Siremous im  come into j  baskcibaU fan
and secondly, the problem of the her own •S*fa..and th® A ^ cot kcIowm
locuon oj th e  fculUtat Stow Ui. «  WKh Ihe SS
cwupatton Of the groimd l ^ r  division against P o w e l l  Rivet
toe present buUdlng in IS t^ 'th e  K i t v ^ r  champions of toe coast,health personnel have increased by hearty, roar, so that toe identity of
■ •  ® "™ "“  *• W H w A « s  A aa_iM 7
This Canadian Press
Canada's daily newspapers are qbserring tion results beftm  the close of loesl polls, 
this year the 40th anniversary of the founding
100 i>er; ceM a.nd we how find; a 
! ■ situation where two nurses share * * *.
a small room, and the dental bf- The ^Weekly Times" of Feb- Broderick No,. 1, the pioneer fire 
worth jficer and his assistant v share a niary 20 contained the announce- fighting inachlnjf that was U-Wd h 
_ . I t W  small office with one other nune. ment of the death February ll from Kelowna during the bucket brig
This day (and I know Jt U AprU fo  mixed up wUb yowling cow- yOLUNTEEft 8PECIAUSTS  ̂ injuries received toe previous day, ad« days, was officlaUy handed
Fool's Day). I ralre my voice in a han«b, toat 1 _ fo^d   ̂ t quite im-
E NOT TVi- 
TBE QVEStfiONr
atx>ve was probably not. 
listening to, but in any case
• «• ... while flying in England, of Sub- over to the San EVancisco Firemen's
mournful'lament A VM-Uabie voice possible to conc^trate w  hw. m  Fun last Mondav hv Mavor w. b .
crying in the wilderriesSi forsooth* «. or bn them. But what horrified volunteer specially from
me most was the youngster present couyer.jind comprising maiiUy the 
who was. ~  .saying that.' I ^h  . completely oblivious to Child Guidance Cltalc and Crip- CaesaFs Landing, on of the San Francisco officials. ondL
a radio in iny anything elre but IT. .If ejrre can pled *. .*Vl215l side almost opposite Ok- it will be used In the 'Fri.sco Cen-
teiit I cry with. reserVatiitnis: I  re 
member so. well
>,•* . a* k’ , j'Ai. »*. t house.’̂ 'Ibe time came when I ! ^ [  he said to .be glued, those eyes of utar interval^ and ocwpy /diMtog anagan Center.
CP IS a  C^adian.Kftyice Ultd to  sift Slid in- at least four nf 'them; So i sin hers were glued to that teitifying their stay of one to threg.,\dtos.
p t  l i e  O m adian I t a ^  the ««pen > ttv e  a jw c y  l o a  the wpfU p lc ttie  f o t C a M d i t t ! S ' ' K ' ' ' o r ' mi i e i y  o t a a s  A o o - ia n
tennial this year.
f liK » e i which f l ie y w W e  their d m  fcom c a n -  ^ ^ * 1 ! ! ! !  J S » " ^ “ua“u a  h w r  wa._ wif., « .« .
ada, the United States and abroad. um ted  I? a tlo ^  and ^  ^  wouldn’t  .work here, i  ..............
Kelowna- is probably Die fastost! 
Mos tot the growers commenced growing city in the dominion, Thisno other, space is available to bold 
clin'lk Ii
. . .  _____ ___ _ ________ _ .'w du la  ^ o s e  opinion counts for much in prenatal c la ss -------------------------  -------------------- ------ -----------------  j
is with the CEnadkto lai the U N  M iddle E ast sajt that word, i t  is hot that t  see ow hous^old. *«maMt«d .to m® held at c e l la r  intervals, are b^, opion sowing ^g ing  last year., . . “  • i.„m  I. i« »ftor w» had Seen tWo4>its’ worth inv demonstrated- in the clinic • • * • writer made kjmreey of the valley.
rest ;flsh;to be taken out of
n addition, when the planting onions this week. The date » » ®*'y »»
las  exercises .which, are Is about a fortnight later than when n|^- '
C P, a  Boa-profit-id«lddg organizadon, h  the wiB haW  ila t t  B en  to  Betmtida * h e n
^ g a t h e r i n g a d d d i s t r i b d t to g a j jn c y y ^ d a P y  S t B W e t a B t a a t o ’i h t o i e  .
l ^ S o d B  O tth e  d m  d  g a ^ t o ^  stdde M i« iaW  M « » d l W . % b »  V «  e .4
o f  i t  comes from  the outside by exchange a r- V h « o s p  Indtu!^ . j ^ r e m o s j n  toe house
Laret
the; Okanagan during . .toe w inta
tectiy  from  the newspapers 
A  network o f  leased 
•the papers from coast to  c o a s t W ithin xtunutes.
al, .ho CapL-L. H. Fraser arrived from 
____ _ _ . , f - ,___personnel Vancouver in order to. lake up Ws
other): *‘t can ■see that this thing from the front offices4o toe Nudes’ duties, roautheheing tomorrow, in
could be very fascinating!" offices to toe rear reh teke i^ac^ conhhahd of one jtoift of-the Kel- reamh was caught last wee^^
pitiy bwha-Westbank'ferry; re ' Harold Barber.bf Gkflhagatl Mla-
'-the 'v.*.: “;bion. He-;iirede;,|,.-'lt'pound^,.catch
_ „  _ _ _  tow* for. culture, main cUnic robm:. ; . - . The full I t  hole course a t the lo* near Katchem Kamp at thc Mls*
Its M tiim voire :”of . Forier cal .goU links now is open for play. sion. .* ' .
Of The ,bene»  from  its nation- .^^nted to listen >  poor P®*- ^  . “Further, when local volunteer --------------  ----------------------------------
w ide service. ' hockev they could da-so iii,their we hre aware, endless a^M nS of . 'mirtt -n« thd,' .' Wa>
haveta n ^ i^ n t s ,  b u t most o f jh e  news it draws d i- iag  b^iiings ruined by. the ' raiicoUg
telegraph wires links ^d  . ! * y ,     u  rtblii-_ ^  ;  ̂ health a ^ h r ie s . ; ^ h  as t h e - V ^, ... > own -rooms;'but who could afrord South of toe Border ?tU^,.I;fear Om<o«* inn-
M any “ Weekly ..lljswtpapcits - subscribe to  a  two or three t v  « ts  in one home, that we
- ■ P i - j s :  -  » ■  M i S S S S  S - .  -con b e  transm itted to papeqt in  Victoria o r  ^  in  add id« i to  and feature t o e u i t i =  shTw Sit:
Nanaim o on Vancouver T«1awd ’  ̂ »tA. ,•« to look at t v , i  a i ^ s .  have aroanaunoun  vuucuuvn kimuiu.. , . » -» • -item s « -^ )e c la l |n teies|-to^a» V?eekly p a p e ^  la rly  reimd-proof study .to which
T_ . . . . . .  r*n i C ___«>•___J*__4A-mirrA.-XVnm ikle ' .'tWin
.-s in-to to e a r  ^ r ^^  gencies, suc , e o- 9% / t --------- - - ^  . e l l
c o m m is s io n  w i l lV ni American voice. Some Americans Star. use,toemain_ clinic* room to ...***" fT  ; .
In  addition to  news, CP to l r ib u to  p ic t i i ^ ,  Canadian
by mail and wiiephoto. I t  opdb tes in  ^  n w a , a  roundttp from O t^ h o l ^ i  am indeed. ,c
French for Canada's Frcnch-lahguage dailies. I t  and sp o ^  and tlfbmdi's-interest columns. Harrtimah!
provides the news u ^  by m ore than J 6 0  radio . , ;Tfae w e ^ y  papem ....................
and television stations in their broadca^ ^  stiength .of t$P<
<CP is particularly proud its fast and ac- btit in  the fact that jn a iT  of the 98 daily papers
brother!
ouiate service on federal elections^ service ex- that ,malce -\^ CP's membership originaUy were wrestling: toen ;(s) a, bunch of house-work done, i see 
pected to be tested agam thi;> spnng or summer. .B«ekly ̂ blit̂ tiOns. ;Ten per cent of
w"as:fiandreptoeed,b^^^^^^^^ f  ^  ^
i e - 3 . . I enip^ o'^jps to ^people reming to the xjpoep r^iumbia ftiver. commission
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U nder the intriguing title ‘T h e  H um an handltog about 1785; h e  uidbaded'w heat from
was eye-strain and inthe Jap of toe gods,.I guess. For- Ave., causing g digtipet. hazard on V P  ^
esr-straln and complete: boredom, tunately, everything passes This, xliitic days when toe'Front* ^  toe S S H h ?  c S n s tS o iT S f h y ^  
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VKwnm P A o rr 
- 'Expamd n j  edfM of plywood 
eabinoU. Uble» and other homo 
projecto can be finished easily and 
quickly with a real veneer wood 
tape.
The tape is made to match pop> 
ular woods used In fine plywood.
Two kinds can be had—one with 
its own adhesive backinf, the other 
to be applied with any contact 
cement Neither types need clamp* 
Inp.
rovE w im ovr splabhino
When pouring liquids such- as 
turpentine and shcUic from square 
gallon cans having a spout in one 
corner, hold the can so that the 
opening or spout is at the top when 
the can ia in pouring position.
E  J. WILKINSON
for KXCAVAriNQ  
*rvi«v|iAn —. Drains re — etc,
BENVOVtIN BJL No. S
, . fl3-lf>tfe
D o  I t  Ypurselt
HERE'S H O W
To Do It - To Make It - To Fix It
By PETER W HITTA LL
.. ' 7 4. . '■ •.■ ■'.■ V." .■'■■■••■ : ‘ '
Easy to make built-in desk or cabinets
Easy to
J.'- iiO
PIPE ̂ TUBING -
For Your Irrigation Rowbonionts 
See
Knox Mountain Metal Works Ltd.




‘OUAliTY W Y S "
HP ffodiAlM In aB typaa af 
JOWCEEtB EBICE WOBI 
^efBBtNO snrcoontc




Here's a ftlan for bnllt-ln cabi­
nets that is as .vet^tUe as you 
want' to-malt«r''-it.>7..'' V,',.'.
Tt ia . di»lgned . orlmartlv, for a 
dining room buffet* But the aaroe 
plan, perhaps,>wlth sfanple iifluingcs, , 
can irii'e : vou. a |viilt-ln . uni* 
the b e d ro ^ , Mlchro, qr*idinlng 
room,, • coUntair. .* j , ^idayrdpih'. ,<oy 
storage cabinet, dr a desH, for ,tli^ ' 
deh.'-.-,'',» '̂*' Y',''..
' H^ighen,'- hpusewlvea and Y b̂* 
inet-nwkem baV® /ldng‘ agreed' on 
thh standard' theasnremento ufed in 
this pltm^-two feet wide' and. three
______________  ,  feet high. The^only,basic measure-
.m »'V  fn r ^  u i U i - t . ;  th . « m u to  « » M  .i i™  a  W»
and-cnplM^ eembtaatlon en the right In tedayls ^ on m  Peter WhllaU shows yea Iww ^ y  you can build ^ l^dctem ine that. fUat and miake.
•llher or both ef theae Intercstiag; unite. acUustmeute in sire, as n*c<aMW.
wwicr w .m u  »  — m. TI',1— » .!« ----------- ------------------------ --------  For convenience, .we II deal here
ThlSlsoncofaseriesofcolurnns most l ^ w a r e  stores. Ustag a. Sim . .  with a unit eight feet-long. Note
by Peter Whlttall on expcrtly-dc- gte drill attachment with the p«^  l I l l i l P A l l f t l l l f t l l f  th a t'th e  plan makes use of two
sig n ed  major propccts by which the per adjustment,you can do n O l H C  l i n p T u V v I l l w l l l  fo o t,m o d u li This not only re-,
handyman can add beauty nd util- entire operation at once Instead m . duces cutting to a minimum hut
lly to every room of thU house. ta j^ g  thrre or more runs at K to . r  J  also makes sCre changes more con-
____  1. d̂riJt the pUot hole. driU the coun- C O U IlC II  : T O r i l lw I I
Here's a plan for built-in cabinets tersunk hole and so on. ’
B E C O G N IZ E  
T H E S E
S IM P L E
T O O L S ?
'   l         . . . fSCHTT-FOK^ n^TWOGD
that is as versatile as you want to Back to the project at hand: Now A Canadian Council "Operatiqn fjfgt step in making this
make it.  ̂  ̂ —  you fix the shelf and drawer cleats Home Improvement,” was recrat- unit , is to cut ;a standard sheet bC
It Is designed primarily for a din- in place on the partitions and in- )y formed a t a meeting in The ,. plywood •,-<4bcft’) • down *,the 
nine room buffet. But the same stall ,ttjem.^ . - Building Centre,'Toron^^ . middle. This gives you the top and
G c M fs l CoBlnw fofs




C O N C R E T E
and ,
B uiidiiq  Supplies
' 'ii39 Eixis sir.
h
f
•  REINFOBCING STEEL.




•  CEILING TILES
•  WALLBOABDS
Phone Today — It'S on Its Wayl
D IA L  2211
S61-13MC
It is esi e > _____ _—  - - ... , ------- —  —  . ..............  ------ -------- — ,—
*~uildi Toronto. 
piaii, in:iuai» w»M* 2SU110 a noor iramc oul ui 2?̂ ® bottom pieces . for an eight-foot
can give you a built-in unit for the jjj. gjfapj of %’* plywood. To; establish ^ its own identity ^  • • .f;
bedroom, a kitchen or dining-room this frame into fts permanent within ttie j The next:steo Is to cut, another,
counter, a play-room toy storage niu-- alone the wall, your cab- support for the campaign from all sheet of pljrv\-«d in .the same 
Cabinet or a d 4  for the den. 8 2 ^ 0? tSJ of itl^nd other . in to i^ d  groups and Indl- manner, then m ate fUrtheFcuts to
Designers, housewives and, cabl- floor frame and to the waU. At this .  #!_„ endorsement T.''"''*.**®
E = S F S ’’S I
Sii»h The onlv basic measure- eSn-niifSaa iiranrnr .lo campaign in Canadk tions bn the Boor piece, lift the
moni vnii haw  to decide^your- Immediately the> council wm top slab into place and tack this
S i f f o r m e d ,  it promptly voted funds £rSnework togetherw ith2?linish-
mat first ted  mate between two initial stage of the cam- ing nails.- ___. -
lire a r l ^ a i a r y *  - , , . paign. This will be to contact the PUSH ING  FBAMEWOBK , .
VABIATtONS. . rest of the industry to enlist their Square, the. framework and kreu
whh a u iS  S t  fret tobg. Details of finishing the cabinet support .in getinjg p p ^ t io n  Home u  rigid, for the time being, by
iL  r t l n ‘maitM ^  depend on its use and location. Imimivement off the ground. tecldng smaU triangles of, pljnTO.Qd
that t*'® P t e " ^ j s ^  ” J possible variations Each individual on an extensive across the - top two corners. >When
foot modt^^es. This “  °“‘y ^  __f^Sese- variauom, jj,g ii^urtw  wiu you’re , satsified .that it's exactly .
duces cutting ® Where, drawer storage is needed, receive:—a letter from the. 6pun- right, replace th e ' Bnisping. nails
also-makes size'changes more, con- drawers can be fitted rather ®ti*s president on ."Operaiion Home (except In the little triangles with
venlcnt. 'thnn Wh^re teth  are n e ^ ^  Imprbvbment”. stationery: a( copy Np. 6H” ftat-hcad wood , screws.
EIBT-FOQT PLTWOOp • . ‘ti»® constitution and bylaWs of There should be slightly .coimter^
The first step m maWng tins »mit the Uoiincil: a presentation stating sung and filled with.wood PUtty. v .
is to cut a standard sheet of .4 hp nnp of the fbe aims and intent of the cam- An ihcidental = h in t:.. Cbimferr
ply wood,. t4’x8’) ..down the mid^e,. For a .bmlt-in paign; a subscription blank on sinking 7 is a simple .jqb with the
This gives you the top and bottom which ; to . indicate the extent of new types qf'-drills available rtow ,
pieces for an .eight-foof cabmet. ' titions is left empty (wcll. ,maytie support. Companies who sun- in most'hardware stores.'-fJstng a
The next step is to .cut another one drawer wmd be 'fittM ,ju st the cOmpaign with funds will single' drill' attachinent'Jwith the t,
sbcct'of ?4" plywood in .the same, uiwer me top) tor rare^spare. . 33 sponsors and,- as such, proper adjtistinent yoa'can.ootthe '■
manner, thte.ipakp further cuts.to y  Fw  deteued floor ealwiea ;piana. entitled to a representative entire-oporation at o n r e - in te ^ ,^ .  ;
prbvTde thli %nd pieces pnd,partis re® yumt:neafert>piywood.d teiw.or. the;e&uncil’ with voting privi- taking'thrre'or.m ore n m sja t-It.to
tions. i- write. care of Box 335, yaiK -jgges 'in all-subreqtient meetings,, drill the nilbt'-holei'drill the coiuit-
•'No\v you'are ready, to start as- cbnyre.‘B.G. 
sembliiig."Place I h e  two end "sec-; 
tions on the floor piece, lift the top 
slab into place and tack this frame-;; 
work*- together jvitti,. 2’' finishing,
:nail&..f ■ - - -, • ; h
FINISH FB A M ^pB K
Square' the franieworlt-and I keep; 
it rigid-for the’.time hfeing.bytack-
N
They’re practically all you need to  make 
handsome storage shelves add spackmu calAir t t  
to any room. Plus, o f course, the ea^f4o*loilov 
free Sylvaply plans and Sylvaply PlyuKwd*
Sylvaply is ideal for shelving and cabinets-<>feal wood 
panels that can be sawn into ea^* t0‘0 ssemble 
components. In  addition, it finishes beautifully.
So get free Sylvaply plans now a t your lumber 
dealer. This weekend, make the new shdving your 
wife wants, make the storage cabinets your home 
needs.’ All so easy with Sylvaply Plywood 
and free Sylvaply plans.
S Y L V A P L Y
mkittlstskilihg
Paiiels provide
SCUhAIJg, VA V *•
ill p ’. i' i  
ersink hole aiid'so on. '
Badk to. tiie project at -.hand:, 
How^'yoti, fix the' shelf and>drower
.  ̂ .FAINT RULES. ■/.
‘ * Important'painting rules are: -------- t: ----
- Have. aU-surfaces, whistle .clean, cleats to., ptec? on the partitions 
.ttoniedn^ smooth but not glossy. and iMtte-them, . ’ - '
; Apply the right paint, thinned BuiW a floor ffame 
to-.’the-right „.cbnsistejicy and. then ton 
br'ushte "out. teioothly. -  ̂ -Nati f
S Y L V A P L Y






11 B a* îu u«? w»hc eâuibi vj ^new convenience,
vnii’re ^retisfied Yhatr it’s . exactly
' Dooia
' ' ■ ' ■ - ■ ' ' " f f c t i O B A l n m i m i m -
WlldOWt WiBdOWN
Lombor— Dimensioa and Finish
.  Brick —  Palate
'  ib idw iH ii' : P ljfw oe^ « •
R ctafw rdag  . . k
‘o usneu ouv smouiiu^.;.
Bead-fee directions bn the label manent: placet along ’ to ew alk  Set 
^ ^ l l b w  V :• • TAllow' pletaty. of'.time' for each it-to  the flo^-fram e-and to ibe 
you’re'satisfied thiit J f s  , exactly sbritie ‘'clean-uo’ time" in many to .dry and apply toe right
right, replace .toe finishing . nai^ homes, teotlitete'^toe urgent .need
N r S W ’" S S S d  beSIhan^O T^thick The new.simplified draiver de-Kf «i8̂ t lv  *"®hv items of household, sports. peHcr Uian one inicK co ^ half inch
w L ? te 5 v  gear that must t e  kept MORE LIVING SPACE P ^ o o d  tray fitted between twosunk OTd filled wito wood putty. ^hich are creating an BOTRfc u v sn u  »rA 4/r. Slides or runners.
" An Incidental hint: .Counter-smk* , “diitteration” - in' base* ■ • One. of toe slmplest ways.for .the YAMaiTAMfl
Ing is a simple job with to^^^  ̂ utility or “family homeowner to add yere-roimd details-of finishing-the cabinet
types of drills available now; J n  jivmg space to his home is to en- its use and locdUon. .
< ' On the-other hand, the "clean-. close-a back or side porch.^Tne sumg- of the possible variations 
up" more may lead to tfie dis- cost is much Ics than Would he 3^^  ̂ _
carding of many articles that have involwd in complete conrtruc^^ needed,
been .stored far beyond their span Jion. Prestet ^ rc h  posts w r e  may rather
or possible usefulness. This quite he used a? part of the framing and
often .creates the opportunity to toe clcctricai wiring may be ai- ĵ^^y |jg j^-jjg_
finish off additional living apace ready in place too. , endless co^blnaUd^/: .;;;̂  r;> v;,;
in'basement or attic. • ....................... « . . .  •‘Z ln r o  For a bullMn desk, one 0^̂
In cither case, the judicious use HGW MUCH WALLPAPER ■ modtUar s q t e ^  tetwecn to® | 
of panneling may, well provide a it’s simple to guess the number tiflons ia ieft empty (well,, ma 
very hapy solution to the problem, ©f rolls needed for any room. Here o ne . drawer. bould be .fitted 
Home owners, who ore handy with is , how: Measure perimeter aiid -under the. topV. fbr kifee space- 
tools cah ‘Often do much of toe height of room. Multiply perimeter , , ............................. •
Simple shelving con- Newreunter-height 
verts to cabinets built-in floor cab- 
with sliding doors. ■ inet. for frre 
M&BPlanNo. 120. M&B Plan No 121.
S Y L V A P L YTHE PGINEERED MIRACLE IN WOOD
W A T E R P R O O F  G L U E  P L Y W O O D  
HkMILUN ft BLOEEl SALES Vantswv Wtn temonlM Winaifti iMdii Windtw Tuvats OUm Nnrttiil I (A
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work themselves,; and thus secure a by height, and divide by 30 to get 
result that is both pleasing to toe number' of rolls you’ll "need. Tfou 
eye I and utilitarian at relatively can deduct one single roll' for 
small post. every two windows or doors, but
Tbcto .arc four main kinds of it’s best to have a bit extra around 
wood panelling from .which the- just in care.
homtowner may choose the one -------------------------
most suitable to his purpose: soft- TIGHTEN HANDLE
wbod .bogrds, hardwood boards, jf the wooden haudlc of ; your, 
hardwire^ ' plywood and .softwood hammer is loose, it can be tlghten- 
■plywood., cd by soaking toe head of toe
: To achieve a unique effect in hammer in engine oil over plghL 
rtem decoration, choose wood pan-. The oil will sm'cU too wood to 
®ltog With lots of cufls and.mviris fit the head again, and will not 
— r~T* —patlcrrts formed in the grain by dry out. < ■
' toe gtowing trees.' ■, ' Be 'careful not to soak toe .
~ hondlc in oil,'or it will U -.
. noWElIABE htIKINO TBAT greasy and tend to slip in toe hand.
To, make a leakproof fray of any , ------------------------ -
.desire Sim in which to mix'glue, Tlic vote by secret ballot; wre 
’ baints,, etc., turn, up the four [aides first used In a national election in 
-----« #Aii Canada in IOT8.
SHOP THH OUGH  
THE CXVUBIEB 
A N D  SAV E
S-tto
SAND e»d GRAVEL 
TOPSOnUnidFlLLQIiri, 
BULLDOZING 
f . w . b e d f6 b o  l t h  ,
.. MZl IIIMBf Ptsqu
OKANAGAN DISTRIBUTORS 
SYLVAPLY PLYWOODS AND MONODORS
The Kelowna Sawmill Co. Ltd.
1390 ELLIS ST. PHONE 3 4 l t
W in.H aug& S on
Building Materials 
1335 Water 8L Phone 206<
Kelowna Builders
Supply Ltd.
10S4 Ellis 8t., Phone 2010
Valley Building
Materials LtdL
• , 1  ̂ , 1 
1095 Ellla 8L .Phone MM'
Interior Building
M arket
Vemen Bead Phone 32M
1, .M
; Kelowna W illwork
Ltd.
455 Smith Ave. Phone 28|S
)' , ' ' 1 ’ ' '
Westbank BulMhig
Supplies
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household »’stcp-chlld’ splashes of a hi?atjrcBlatont, stafo. 
hus become the heart >roof and easily cleanc^ malerlal. 
tho shdivpUtccl bf 'tho such as, ceramic Hie, Any storage 
full of Iddas and op- space odlarent to or beneath the
re."’?.'! y u S s r.K f‘A ^ £
HERE IT  IS ! G U D P E N 'S  A N N U A L
1c SALE OF ROCK-SPAR VARNISN
Gals. Quarts
1 for $ 1 0 .5 0  1 for $3 .00
2 for,$10.51 ’ , 2 i | f | | | | ; | ...
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pfianrefi to mate the day run more sink shte 
snioetiilyi and pleasantly ; for the comi|aoda<
)|iotiseurifo and W  lamlly. 1',  cleaning
.Thanks, to modem ga* and elec- piles, e t c . ..................
trie  ai^jauecs. j«b» tech '®s *»un-' . Although 'ncal̂  th e . othw  
dty,^ gafmufe dtoposut dnd vratoe arc* a  the ten g e; sliould ta 
heating ten  te  W ^lghlt do te  to teh len t to ', too dining tedr 
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‘ A wide range of colors, except white '
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Ken Fullc&‘ PeachlShd rink suffer^ litUe stem pp]M)«ition 
as they romped through the Nin|h Anmral O go^go  Boiits^U W'i 
cept at the hands of the Brownlcss brothers, who were runneti-up 
to them in the “A** and “B" events. . ,r , ^  ,, .-
Tightest game of the slarto and bekoih tourrtllment ^^s the 
final game in the “A” event, for the Inland Natural Gas Trophy, 
between Norm Brovvnicc artd Folks, which went to an extra end.
T h e  4 4  rinks played a grand to ta l o f 143 games from  7 a .m .' 
W ednesday to  1 :45 p.m . Sunday, w ith  \ h i  excellent operation o f 
the tourney keeping th4 rinks right on schedule a ll the w ay through.
Final In the Inland Natural Gas e r  The Cornett, rink of younssters 
event was played Sunday morning, wtui average 70 years of age, curl* 
with the Folks rink of himself as cd In last year's bohspiel alsa 
skip and Don Cousins. Verne Fer- •*o- EVENT 
guson and Verne Cousins facing Eighls^Piepcr dcf. tlp se tt Maw 
the Nonn Brownlee-skipped rmk ^sley dCf. McQueen. N. Brownlee 
of Ron Weeks. Jack Cade and Jack def. O- W. Smith. Clow, def. E. 
Large. Smith.
OPEN HOUSE Fours—Mawdsley def. Pieper. N.
Brownlee played the ' style, of Brownlee dcf. Clow, 
open house, keeping things opened Final—Mawdsley def. N.' Brown-
nicely until the la.«rt end. In spite of lee. 
shallow support, from hls first four «£» EVENT . 
rocks. Folks’was one down coming Fours—Glen (Salmon 'Athrt dcf.
home, but had last rock .with which Turner (Kel.). Watson (Pea^ def. 
to knock Brownlee out and lay two. yf^ Cowley. “ 
an easy shot He missed the broom f*|nal—W.itsbn def. Clctu
by about a foot arid wicked out, 
leaving himself only laying one 
and tying the score.
On the extra end, Norm had an 
open house practically, but failed 
to draw in, passing through by 
Inches when ‘he threw a trifle 
heavy.
Here are. the results:
iSlLi
..
•  ̂ ' f . . ■ ; ' .  ̂ ..1.. . ... tfP tw ' " ■ ' ' •'
sou^Hf h r  local leagues
A n y guys o r gals who feel lik e  kicking up th eir heels 
on the softball diam ond w ill be welcomed out to the organiza­
tional m eeting in  the C ity  H a ll, recreational bfQcc, th is Thurs­
day night a t 7 :30 .
T h e  offic ia ls  are looking fo r some tnorc m en to  m ake 
a well-balanced* four-team  league, and could use at least one  
m ore team  o f girls to  m ake that league m ore com petitive.
, , M aybe some o f those housewives who used to play hall 
could take some o f the kinks out o f th eir frames w hile Junior 
looks o n .
Spobne Flyers continue to fly , 
dip Fort W illiam  Beavers wings
★  ★  ★
V ,. T h is  b u n d i o f youngster* w h ()Q p in g 'it..u p -w ith  K elow na fu l tim e a t the Ogopogo Bonspiel. 
C u rlin g  Q iib ,p re s id e n t N e is ,C lo w .,’ rear row , r i^ t,'fe p fc s e n t  
w U  o v e r tw o " a h fu r lk  o f flnfe. befw^en th e m ,. , ' .
-M e m b e rs  < H tM  M o t Steve U d g h d  in  Vau6outrtr. wril^h 
stipulates that membetS ih iis f he 6 5  o r 6Vef, they rcpfesent an . ,  .
a ^ g e  agp 6 l'7 u  yeaw* bu< a  ^pltd o f that ir e  having a  Wbfider- th ird , and N orm  Jackson, second:
r-v >r ; V/‘A’* EVENT ■ ' ■ '
Eights— Turnbull (Summerlarid) 
def. Harding (Kel.). N. Brownlee
^Seen a fte r ehjoying the curlers’ supper put-on  fo r them  by ;^/^-^een"*(SaS!n‘® L m \^ d S rL fn ^  
the. ladies curling c lu b ,o n  Thursday night are: A lderm an J. W . enko (Kel.). Pulks (Peachiand) def 
C ornett, skip , and M r . C low ; rear row . Haiiquist (Kel.)
F ro n t row , le ft to  rig h t, Jim m y N ation , lead; Jack Belhouse,
- ^  - ■ Phntrt h ( / I n o i u  and Fulks def McQueen.rlipto by ueorge inglis. ; p ina l^F u lks def. Brownlee (ex-
-•« V
■
' The old badminton .hall on Rich­
ter. Street north rang to the soun^ phy>‘ 
i ■ teen age voices and . the whir EliJKabeth' I»ario, .O 
Ot birds on Sunday when the local (Rutllind) defiled,
* elub hosted toe Sixth JunlocBadr Amstro^ ;khS
-tmnton Championships. b^yna,' 15-11, - IWa, 15-7.
A budging entry-list 
and g irls‘.from .Kelowna, 
t^ntiefon, Keremeos, Ven 
toon. Arm and Armstrong kept ChM 
Itorien and his helpers busy keep­
ing IconipetiUon running toaoothly.
-liyime Ma(d)ougaUr, shapely Km- 
: V. 0 ^  In .toe ^under
* ~ e la ^  was' the leading lociai light** .4 
Capturing .the “Mrs. C: IS. Twite 
Trophy", and singlel play, and 
teaming up with Shen*an CkimpbeUii 
01'Rutland to take the CapL Bull 
T^phy.
 ̂Here Is the complete list of win­
ners and runners-up:
UNDER 18.
j. Girls single, t?««*.^*
T^roi^) Lynne M»uSoug^« 
i owna defeated Ma6gafl&he, i
,lto tlc ton;: n-4. ICT. *
..  .Boys Angles ,t? . CO,!>
Trophy) Les Hrabert. Penticton de- 
I ftoted - Hugh :Cleland., Benticton; ^
-.Shohran ..Campbell, Rutland de- *
* ' 41ane,£^nttcton. 18-Ŵ  ̂ 15-9.
, J rB o y s  double ((Chuck Harvey
.trophy) ,’Lfts Trabert and Hugh ,■ 
iCIfdaiam'hf’lPenUctoh..defeats ;
: ■ I lN te ^ h . Vewwiih and Basic Melkte,'
vf|toi*ttyBUtoth;Kere^
> Q» . .SflllXCCl.: wOuDi* _
H- Ed Paterson, VPS- and
iban Spepherd,. Armstrong defeated
Kids like soccer
- Bob McKinstry’s jaw dropped 
when' he turned out to the City 
park oval on Saturday morning, 
expecting to find kids enough to' 
make, up four soccer teams—and 
foiind plenty of kids for eight 
teams!
■ New plans call fo r , four ‘ teams 
df boys 14-15, and four of those 
10-13, with from 120-150 kids 
taking, part in'̂  the soccer play 
with the juvenile association.
Four new sets of strips have 
come, in' for the kids, provided 
by. thd association through, the 
kind auspices , of th'd Kelowna 
Recreation.; Council • (KART).
tra end)
“B" EVENT
PORT WILLIAM (CP)-^pokone again came iMe. Rackor^y 
Flyers, trying -to take the Allan Spokand ’ lead to one-goal' at-4h© 
Cup to the United States for the 14:34 thailc with a toot that slid in 
Hrst time, defeated Fort William on the Icê  partially screened, 
leavers 3-1 before 3.C35 fans Sim- Curillo put the game on tee for 
day In the first game of their best- Spokane with toe Flyers* third 
of-seven fen>t-iinal -5ories. goal^c^W M S ^
The second game of the series Spokane Line-up: (3oal, Softak; 
will be played in Fort William.to- defence, Lahclen, Hodges, Luke, 
night Plante; fprwardk BeatUe. Bodmah,
t Scorers for the Flyers were Doug
Toole. Rock' Crawford and CaH Kuba^^k, CiruUo, T ^ ie , Craw-
Curillo. Henry (Pop) Backo:* scor- ^
rd ibf-only goal f -,r the P.eavers.
- The: first period was scoreless, 
but' the Spokane club went ahead 
3-0 ‘in the second period and the 
tctois matched single goals to the
........ . . . .  . ihird.
Sports Editor’s Note: The wipter The dough ganie urns marked by
George Inglis— Sports Editor
Strikes 
and spares
M in in g , S aw m ill. Logging 
and Contractofs' 
C qupiihent.
II eK.Vr«rr Mali bowling season is coming to a close, pen.iltles, 14 tc the Flyers and
toe Bowladrome is planning a. 12 to the Beavert. Thirteen of, the
quist def. big Spring Bowling League, fob penalties came in the first period,
def. V. Cowley (Kel.) Orv Brown- n^j^cd play. Anyone interested in ’ rh e  game started almost two
lee def. Pope (Kel.) rolling out the spring-time, . come hours late because Spokanfe had
Fours — Fulks def. Hallquist. Tuesday night or contact ^ ( ^ r f a t i b n  difficulties. T h e y
Brownlee def. Mather.
Finals—Fulks def. O. Brownlee.
"C” EVENT-
Eights—Cornett (Van.) def. Kin- 
nard (Vernon). Day def.£ Lipsett.
the bowling alley by phohe:
::.('BOWLADROME £:.'£aS|,.r 
£ 28. 1957
MIKED COMMERCIAL S^PINS 
Mather def. V. Cowley. Pieper def. Individual high single 
Carse (Pen.) Men—Doug Gteenough,' 343
Fours—Cornett def. Day. Mather Women—Lea Jiirome. 268 
def. Pieper. Individual high three
Finals—Cornett conceded th e  Men—Tubby Tamagi. -909 . ' '
match to Mather in order to start Women—Aiko Nakayama. .675 f
on the long trip back to Vancouv- Team high single
Rudy’s Taxi. 1283 
,T«m:'hlgh-'(thrito.£,.'£'.
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"We have plenty'of ball players 
in town this. year, and there is no 
spot oh the team taken—they’re all 
wide open.’’ Were coach Hank Tos- 
terison’s opening words to the boys 
who turned out on Sunday to get 
toe kinks out and seek.spots on the 
Orioles’ lineup this year.
The Orioles  ̂ senior entoy ; in jhe 
Okanagan-Mainline - Baseball Lea­
gue, had one of their best years to
W hat price
’The height of coincidence oc­
curred during the Ogopogo Bon­
spiel on Sunday afternoon, when 
Norm Brownlee wound up to let 
the last rock go in his final 
match with Ken Fulks of Peach- 
land.
’The phone rang and : Walter 
Hobbs answered, with his eyes 
still glued on the rock which 
was on its way 'down the ice. He 
called it all the way in. like a 
radio commentator, right to the 
end. when it pulled too far 
X through the ring and gave Fulks 
.the-game.
T h e  caller? Ken F u lk s ’ 
mother, anxious to hear how he 
was going.
todk the.ice 20 minutes after they 
' arriv i^ .'
- The Tdtt Wlliiam club had what 
were probably their best Chances 
to score in .the first period but 
Were unable to take advantage of 
an early penalty to Larty Plante 
and one to ^loalie - John - Soflak of 
toe Flyers. Poor passing hampered 
toe Fort WiUIam'attack.
Both teams checked Closely in 
toe second but toe Flyers Staged a 
strong attack in toe last quarter of , 
the period. Toole counted with a 





In toe third, period,, toe scoring
iiiiAai KfcsuLTO caught,the bottom left corner and
9*̂  Crawford scored while MoHb Was McGsivin s tied Fashion First 2»2 'iviit nf hls "hot diirinii' s ' jiCMBible:'- No. € def. Sperie’s Cleaners. 3-1 "* scramoie.
Johnny’s Barber Shop by default,
'' 4 points
Oddballs def. Lucky Strike, 4-0 .
Rudy’s Taxxi def. Bowladrome^ 3-1 
Sid’s Grocery def. Super Hot Dogs,
4-0
Copps Shoe Store def. Bank of 
Commerce, 4-0.
6P E N IN G
OF MIXED
i;:F lN  S P R IN G  L E A G U E
Tnesday* A p ril 2nd, 1957
a t 7 :3 6  p.m .






March 31. 1957 
* NISEI MIXED 5-PINS 
(Final Score) 
Individual high single
Women—Gloria Koide, 270 
Men—Morlo Koga, 313 (
Individual high three 
Women-^Yuki Koga, 564 
Men—Mit Koga, 772.





some' time last year,' and expect SPORTS CAMERA nnn/11aK..«, Ht.t Rhvthm.Doodlebugs dcf. hyth -Rollers 
3-1
Hugh.
4  o#|k^''tflaiKfiirw^^ '■
l-w f | r
__ UUdWV, *
i r n ia s IS S m
. . \ W  - " iS
ff*. v« ,
to go for again this year with an . * •
able Executive and plenty of good Specially Wrilten for The Courier 
- player potential to gladden coach By GE31RY LOUGHEED Hi-Balls def, Alley-Cats, 4-0 • 
Harik’̂  heart,' ' ■ , Canadian Press Staff W riter, Zig-Zags (4 by default)
\  n^  ̂ A1 and . Toronto Maple Leafs 2nd—Rhythm-Rollers. 55 points
qehaefS hlff second and have found toe same principle ap- atd-HI-Balls, 52 points6i\r^gT.OQ !Qoiini>f.>r' thfk Hiih’.q vetornn Biodus casc, onyway. __ 5lh ^Rallbirds, 43 pointsveteran 
man; During his 13 Seasons In the Na- 6th—ARey-CktSi; 87 points i tional Hockey League , Broda dlsr( 7lh-rZig-Zhgi^ 3^
toe .accent on catcher; Cec Fa veil,
O N  SE TS  O F
1.5" Goodyear  tire s
BUY ONE . . .
A nd Rocoivo 2nd  T lie  f o r .......
BUY THREE . .  .
A n d  R ote ive  4 th  T ire  a t
'A Price
• WITH YOUR RECAPPABLE TIRES
F ife  Insta llation
T H E  V A L L E Y ’S M O S T  C O M P L E T E  T IR E  S H O P
PHONE 30331630  W A tE R  ST.W. / ) t'  ̂  ̂ 1 *
Htev Vjx I
all patenam, Veitoon and
■ “■ ■ ‘ sated ,i'Mika
. right f ^ ^ ^  turn-out to be a topnotch Junior.. rito t liewer a ^  coach. He seemed too happy-go-■
'1 irresponsible in the
. fielder g|rlctly-run Maple Lcafe organ-
>was back out working out. ization.
V New.fil'i^klo'thd vall(^y baseball if some player on the ToronTo’ 
scene ̂ wcl^vKdn SclunaUtz;, Packer dub was ordered to cut down on
' hockey,.Flayer, and , Packers', train- h i7w ’eighL th 7  chubby goaltender 
, er; Merv Gramtole, Fort Altaerrti from Brandon, Man., was almost a
p Fiant ’ * , ,, scorn. If some Leaf was mention-
old face in the sporting pic- ed. In reports from toe fall traln- 
icross the U.S. and Canada ;a ing camp as ploying only mtdloCre 
fOw, ytara ago was Phil Hcrgfe- hockey In the 1ntra-s(juad games or 
shelmer, former Kelowna pqckera exhibition contests, the chances are 
b^key;, ootoh. former Attiencim it would be Broda. 
pip leagup great, and no mean ball , it was another matter, ot course;! 
puyer/to hls„day. out giving the when the chips were down. B n^a 
poyo n few ilPS. , ' won the Vczlna Trophy twlcO dur-
' New faces to .Kelowna baseball Ing hls NHL (farcer tor h«'^f"8 |h^
A p o p u m m
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more broth > o f p boy, If - ,  
jrlsr-o ld  Jack T***^ker. curling, 
w ith  i ,G w ii^  1 ; Kelown'«|'
rin k  In  the Ninth Annual Ogo* 
pogdi Bonspiel at the local rurt' 
ing palace over toe i W ««k(^  
WAS toe younK̂ ,,pA|Wrir 
tveir p to ito ,u p 'ii,to » o to .l|^  




And Broda, aUpough h« TO
uta w i^ M
' u' 1' ' 1'' t'l'
7.(cfnter fielder out for
ng, BIX yCtWMl Ngw, IV VI8M AM
NHL, record books with the 
: lor, the most shutouts In the
BUI Penney, who wore the'unlfortn 8Smc« in 18 playoff
of o S t Louis semi-pro team} last tmui. tu>i>n eiven•& N with the KoW jto reasonsJhayo »wen fiyen
now, and toe surprises Turk has sprung
jX  down-to-earth guy,, Another la that 
‘ e  doea a tvilnlmum of talking to 
and a maximum of III*
lls
i
This  BdvenI'Wfnent I I  not puW lxlwd o r d lip
. . Q w l M ^ h l  :,W'yh .
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. Bo d w u e  of type, no white 
epace.' Minimum 15 worda.
3 tnaertlon------- per word I  jOS
I  Inaerttona or over (no 
dianfe of copy) pet arord $ M fi
1 fnaertton
PETE STOLTZ ACCORDION and 
Piano SduMdi -»-Leam to p la t the 
accOhUan and piano. |l t5  per lea* 
aon. AeeordUm atipplied free for 8 
weeka on tria l 2358 Pendozl Street 
Phone «870. Kelowna, B.C. 57*tfc
8 '* 'A • W "«S'‘'’ ''' 
SawRUng,, gumming, ’ recutUnd, 
chain aawa aharpened. Lawiunowcr 
aervlce, Johnion'a Filing Shop 
Phone 5731. 784 Cawaton Ave.
'  57-tfc
NATIONAL vilttOTJlilAlkR W  
Appliance' and Heating Equipment 
requirca Salesman for Okanagan 
Valley territory, iShiould have aomd 
experience in <tealtdr telling. Havd 
automobile available. Pcrm|tient 
position, good working eondnions 
with lieallh and pensioh plans. Ap­
ply Box 3hCQ. Kelowna Courier.
88-4C
(3  f r a p « B f B i# l
S'(ANTED FOR 170 BED GENERAL ospital male chef to take charge
MAdUBtSBY POE
Rutland 45 irrigatad 0 5  In orchard) 
aciet Mt Old Verooa Aightfay a i^  
Bulmon Roidt 30 acre* on main 
highway, non-lrrigated. Machinery, 
which can .be purchased In con­
signment or single Hems, and can 
be inspected at UJagr Singh farm. 
Bulmati Road.-1 half-ton Interha- 
tlonal Trutk: 1 TD 8 Crawler Trac­
tor; 1 hay loader/stacker, fork and
of midn kitchen and daily ordering 
(or selective menu under the super­
vision of dietitian. 40 hours week, 
straight shifts. Apply, stating age 
and qualiflcatlonf to Chief Dieti­
tian, Kelowna General Hospital
68<3c
hoUtjl traUer; 1 threshing machliw; ||ia :
1 ha) .baler; 1 Hardy tinri^er; IJJD. {£ f  r Q f S  oIN I s H f l ^ I v S  
culUvator; I barrows; I ensilage ^— -i— — U
m L  MOSS PAINtlKO AND 
decorating contractor. Kelowna. 
B.C Exterlbr and interior painting.
CLERK FOR DKIUO STORE
cutter; 1 c-um binder; 1 tendcm OOLDBlf LAiffiADOR RKTREiy- 
diac; 1 buzz saw and 1 gas garden| ERS.'. “ ' ’■*
tractor. All quotations must be aul-l istrat 
dressed to I. Sara, ESq.. SoUeitor.l log 
751 Granville S t. Vancouver, 3. SquUqx*,
Telephone TAtlow 7814. ., v: I
....  •■ ■: OV'wR? I
B.C.,
paper banging Phone your require- 
now. Phone 8571ments 5-tfe
S ' e . w - i - k - o
Special — Mard) and April 20% 
oft all sewing of drapes and cur- 
bdne. Phone 3G!6. 768 DeHart Ave.
57-tfc
ONE DAY RADIO SERVICE where 
parts in st>ck or avaihble. PHONE 
2038. LARRY'S RADIO T.V.
65-6C
Reply. In handwriting stating e» 
perience. age, marital status, edu­





8  Position Wanted
VlSfr O. L. JONES USED FURNt- 
TtlE I
:-Diday <
per indi fl.l2 
per inch IfO
' '"■"M
Dept for Vest buyd 513 Ber 
nard Ave. 28-tfc
t to 5 Insertion .
6 or more insertions, per inch 
No change of tnpr  end ads to 
nm  consecutively.
OfOco Dlrqolwjr
Ekr eolnmn Indh __________|  .75
(6 months minimum eontract) 
lamed rate eentraete em svaflaMe 
for sead-4 isplay advertiaan.
1 Deaths
S H O P  T H B O C O II 
t h e  C O U R IER  
A ND  SAVE
ROTO-TILLING, PLOWING, DISC­
ING and sawing wood. Phone 3104,
64-tfc
9  Lost and Found
Help Wanted
ALLEN—We announce the passing 
of Mrs. Annie Muriel Alien of 737 
^Martin Ave.. which occurred In the 
Kelowna Hospital on Sunday. 
March 31st. Surviving are one son 
Clifford of Vernon, and 2 daughters. 
;Lola and Beth both at home. Mr. 
Alien predeceased in 1953. Funeral 
arrangements will be announced 




LOST — GOLD SIGNET RING— 
imtiais G.' A. M. Reward. G. A 
MacMillan. 1721 Comox St., Van­
couver^ B.C. . . '65-3c
FOUND-CHILD’S GLASSES ON 
Norih S t Apply phone 2802. Own« 
may claim same by paying for ad.
83-tff
10 For Rent
(Rooms* H o i m  Apartmenis)
\ k
COX—Wc announce the passing of 
'Mr, Fredrick Albert Cox of 803 
Lawson Ave., who passed away in 
the Kelowna 'Hospital'ort Sunday. 
March 31sL Surviving are his wife, 
/Elisabeth in Kelowna, one brother 
' in Wales, and one sister , in Van 
couver. Funeral irrangements will 




FOB RENT — AUTO COURT 
accommodation for period 6 months 
or longer. Summer rates will not 
apbly on these. cabins. Phone 3995,
■ 65-3C
Top wages, good working con­
ditions, sick, benefits. Upon comple­
tion of one year with us we will 
refund transportation costs.
EENVOULIN AUTO COURT NOW 
open. Daily and Weekly Rates. 





t l l ^  W '/
I'SIHf'K .*• Joh^M
to
(cmdittMd t t m t r m -  Om )
iH f ‘to  'had'
i i  is .thmugH a c .  fyutt*
called fi^
wamI e o  — LOI
1 .
^nipany Ltd
'P»m u g ^ .aa|^
, .’RUOdl'
\ m
jdamaJled treto recovered or worn
....... —'ll..
CONDPARES ̂ C £ S  , 4 »
Ing 'pow er of t|ie  dollar,.
look after ttieir-
d jS l j i f  ii& ifd h
> V > (Ciiiitojiiil jfwm ̂ Paja.l) ■
T e M h l t ^
M
takin to idlffertol local
ddltto
thacdurldf attttom *■"- 
IKHOOl
were better edt- today,Jthan ;̂ 
cenm l tolltorf. To-'pioiil'djR^
sgiriIm to ■ viaH' tMthwKkUPe.' •
ddfdtM cdthdRe- 
iciiAR
'llir. |tiiUa aaid- 
pim^ainsto
'jifiala
FOR SALE — LARGE BUILDING 
ot at Poplar Point Beautiful view. 
$1,7500.00. Also 12 acres od hillside, 
a t y  Water and electricity. Easy 
terms. Apply G. D, Herbert 1884 
Ethel Street .
dow .itR '^1’8 iMt ^  iichiml 
e t ^ l i a t o l d : . .
tOllHst’
NEW SUBDIVISION—NINE I/yTS 
ly, just Z blocks from city Umits 
... Guisachan Road. Apply 2337 
Richter S t, or phone 8059. ^  _
60-tfc
__ UoiL Just bm h ,
and put into ihe Uut*. $2011 R lto  i 
. H.P. Evlnrude. tw in  outooatd 
64^1m o to M (» .00 . Phone 8931 . . ..
05-2p;
Faiin
J S P iS tfS S b .,..,-.
, JohaWir. afet-oOeW 
many years, .a\to<!ked: .Ihe ^
Murray report, w h l ^ . described du rin g .R eg a^  . ___ **;,*;*«♦
the Vemon-oyama district >as. a th e  .‘SdUua <d. ^ t k  evOnU as tho.group i t
t'K el- T̂Th-’tod lha aitoriMOVa|« 
would tfw OVtA cxacttUvwtoM w 
Idtdnt m iau«to;eftlden‘todd̂ d̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
cfeRto, Stott to evaluate. «h lt>  
led tor covered a$rUar .to the day;  ̂
a ccafihg Kero John Prior gave a
pttollc'ielatloni tneatihg;
had
FOR SALE—6 ROOM BUNGALOW. 
Close in. Full basement and fur-1 
nace. 220 v. wired. Vacant April 
15th. Phone 7574. 68-2pj
FOR SALE — VERY PINE LOT 
on LCon Ave. 68’xlOO'. Phone 8878.
64-Se
Pontiac Potatoes
$2,123 lo o  Sb. s a A  
R 6 W c n L t^  t A N I ^ G  CO. 
" 3?6 Cswritoi Aye.
*tsheer ad ^ ts  of fiUbUdtir and \lhduce- huntot even b h in t'a t, tlift4e ,^ ^^  
. : ■ t o v t o K w ia  inphahto. H it. w ith  aa edeaYor to  be diplomitto;
)’ ditficulUea ^arktiitoh swted flnhly. . .|Kr. .CohiM who h l4  .viRI7 ,,^ll|^
tnargipal fruit area, nwuwnse,”:Ho said the growers' — „ ----- ----were as much due to the.prlcto he . 5̂ dgbld agreed that the thpe to spoak to the mdming,ae**Ions training oamb .waa a wonder- slon said the key tohad to  pay: fo r m aterial and lahor tol s <
the pdees he rCOelvUd.,.. th to g .f^ K e lo to tta : but.he f r it  laUota to to dta p<
.tor
-65^p
Si TOst.a5tolaU<iS could St id’vritat yiu have dohî  w ^ m
sh batter oft ju td e f .c e n ^  thteL. . ate doing , and: what you ihoipe! to
14 Properly Wanted
‘S ' l t T a S  t« w ia w  t
'Ompulsory ai> * .'.t’Vbtt'.̂ re'ltoIt IfOtog'tO rwenettliistry disputes,"wto to,**. Mr. Parkinson aniwer^ '‘M  CJOlffAOT
do..
IS THERE ANYONE WITH. A 
large old two-storey home near city I 
centre willing to seU at once lori 
$5W.OO down and I good monthly 
payments. Apply Box 3064, Kelowna 
Courier. .65-3c|
WANTED TO BUY—BY A YOUNG 
business couple. Two or three bed­
room home.' South side or suburban 
area.. Have $2,500.00 cash. WiU pay 
$60f)0 per month. Phone 3082' after








we v ^ V w ^ U ^  r’He *dd to with teachert, the
0^  city Pdwer cetamtoWdh-U W W ^ -to
S^erSSSSr to S e t  tiled k S  «H ato  pMjudlcto,
f f i S S s  S e a S a io n fw lS le S  admtolstmtloii,.of. the teteM quid gj^VaUy.
t e r m S a l n d  S  p te ^ f t t  tuduc* game. We. hive ^ i r a n t ^ ; ^  the itto l
tion of principal for thoto Who met clpb $3iK)q gato tor this gaAe.- He f l r a S J S
their obUgaUons.. !rbe metobett.agrewl tojm te to
. wmiarn Basariba., Cqlito^iJ^ support the dlty In .hgndltog,all . . . .  and the
clMtolng he ^rew ‘beautiful .ii^  mitt«ic8..pertalnlng. to the .'business |t rt r f t r r ^ i K f i
pies" and. was johe 6f cd thfe vS lt .
growers in the ar^. said he.M d m hB 'D IS8(^K $
M«1 m idel , « i » i l .h . ; i > u t a i p  . . ^ . . i T O y h . wit
hid (^hard , .and Injitead
17a . Auto Finaiking
JENEl—Funeral for the late Mrs. 
Agnes Jenei of 801 Coronation .Ave. 
Who passed away at her late home 
on Saturday, March 30th, will be 
held from the Church of the Im- 
; maculate Conception on Tuesday,
- 'April Jtod, at 10 a.m, R t Rev. W. B. 
'McKenzie will celebrate the Mass, 
interment in the Kelowna Ceme­
tery. Prayers, and Rosary will be 
recited In Day.’s Chapel of Remem­
brance on Monday; April 1st. at 
8 p.m. Surviving are two sons, 
John li\ Kelowna,* Alex in Hungary, 
one daughter, Mrs. Kathalin Sollosy 
of Kelowna, one grandchild, 4 great- 
giratldchildrcn. Day’s Funeral Ser­
vice Ltd. is in charge'of the ar­
rangements.
Please write, wire or phone





5 ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT — 
Partly furnished. Mid*way between 
Kelowna and Westbank. ~  
5734.
t
CAR BUYERS OUR FINANCING 
service at low cost will help you
33 Gardening &  Nursny
g r o w er s-^w h y  p a y . HIOHER
able to make i  good 
Work in i  coalintihd f 
,, Be claimed applet ' ^
Femie in thAt period w e r e — 
properly packed; th h f’hw hol^ie^  
.don’t wantvto>bandle toe, 
we supply;’.’ that a Saskal . 
•Operative oltic|aiU had ̂ beejs uli?
bive i  good , panel of . 
contact service 'groups, PTg
toe .guididce, of AlHBtlLAKCB BV$t ■ ' 
firefighting seetiOtt Of tbg.’ 
j was not busy over to t WMk̂  
answering only one calK^
,™ ke .  better deal. A *  be « ? w | * ( 2 i I « W  t a  fee  b r i  f e i
betere yeu b e , Cerreteete. U w  ^_____ o
Phone I Meikle Ltd., 364 Bernard 
65*3c I Kelowna, B.C. custtmier . wito !?pianto w 
results. We’re selling i hundreds of 
thousiddi Of goverimteiit approved 
StdcL At Give Avft^y * P r i^  Aimljr
W nl Oirim er,/ IkSFWwM-iRd.. k R
_______ _____________________— , ----------------  ■..■■ ■rt-xrrbAtbTTmi NO. 2; AldergroVe,'B.C. Phofle 8884
EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION [ ̂ STO ^ A T j im  g pjn., 3862 a f t o y g
FURNISHED C A B  IN S  $40.00 
month. Modem trailer space. 200 
feet from sandy beach. 2801 North 
St. . . 64-tfe




BCTF had closed 
chases by .  co-ops, 
chain stores,
doing' Odt 
th e 'a ty .
r e w fm  i<>h4s, C o u rier:/,B o b ;;:W
^ ? -lra n k l? d  Motel; io to  t^ c k ; |% k ’d 
 ̂ EHe W ildratl; .GtandvleW
PROCESSORS C R m O Z i® I, , - -  '
hfr. Bas^ba called: toe .pl«84s*
TRADE .LICENCE
A tr id i Itetynee has been grant- 
d. Western A nhalt Ltd., 811 L aw
by day, week or'month. Reasonable! P-l*̂
ONLY
Experienced gnd Competent 
SALESMEN
FOR. BENT-tWELL FURNI.SHED 
sleeping room suitable for man or 
woman. Phone 3te7. ' 65-3c
2419.
Required by national sales organi­
zation to earn \ above ‘average 
wages. Applicants'tnost be able to 
supply good references regarding 
sales; ability. A car ' essential 
(^osen applicants sDlary plus high
S ftw H o a s . t ,
‘ ■? •i.f, ; V . Phon6'
MR. WATSON. 3400 
for appointment 
between 3:30 and 5:00 p.m. only
65-4c
1947 STUDEBAKER CX)MMAND- 
ER ' for sale. <3odd condition.* Con-;
---------------------------- tact G. Speerin, Cabin No .1, Poplar
FURNISHED HOUSE. AVAILABLE pj,j^t. 63-3p j
by the wefek. Regatta City. C o ^  
Phone 3221. l-lclFOR THAT BETTER/. t e e d  USED CAB see
MODERN TWO BEDROOM CABIN Motors Ltd.. Pendozi at Leon. Phone 
—Reasonable rates.-Phones 3910.,^^ g207. 28-tfc|
sing branch “ dni bf tbd- tbttettdst 
businesses wv have;'* and claimed 
a friend In Ytacouver who had m  
order ifcir 120 tons bf apdltottoriJl 
cannery had been uhabte to-get 
t h e m . , '• • ’ -i'. - \.He alto told BCFGA officials bad 
Aft advantage ,ove# other g t d ; ^  
bebSiise to^-wew^pald for toelr
business, claimed “it Isn’f What
of 3d,15$ pounds of carp 
suckors, roMoved from  Duck Lake
WATCH ^CABS AND TRUCKS tot
FOR RENT — ROOMS. SUIT gMe” ,— there are s(>me great bar­
working men. Phone 3430, or 4006.1 gjjiug listed every Issue of toel
^-3Pl courier. S2-tftl
Regnlattoito S e e t t ^ . 
* “Blgbw iyA cl” ,
, Eidraordlhaiy ; T i ^ c
V^heeleY; second, prize. Ralph Slerry 
meeting of the; O eto la ; Fish and third, George S tringer..., 
do bqt hoW yoU’^ t f  . ^ V m a l^  Q ^ e  a u b  was held id  . the Aome diM ulsioii i t  was de-
- ^ ' ' o ^ b i S t e l S a  f ir 'w o r t
&  Iho . TIte. W  f f i 3 m ‘' ^ c S i r o | 5 ^ 0 ) ^d “to taorit It tf^ lik i kfioclclng Okanagan Centre-Oyama) orM  .®?“‘ing t e i ^  (heir: own wished lo'jl
11 Wanted to Rent
FOR SALE^1954 FORD STimON 
Wagon. WiU take trade. Phonel
'■ 64-3p
'•p ri» l. the faculties o f the toap i
! 6863.
Beauty Counselors for women of 
good appearance aad ' personality;
LUCKETT—Mrs. EUzabeth Luckett.
1 late of 934 Bernard Avenue, passed 
away Saturday. March 30, 1957, 
aged 92 ye^rSi Survived by one. son,
Thomas M., of Kelowna, and two 
daughters,’. Mrs. Elizabeth Keevil of able to meet the public. No canvass- 
KSlowna, and Mrs. F. Moors, ir ing,
England; also by seven grandchll- 
d iin  end 19 great-grandchildren.
Funeral Service Tuesday, April 2. 
at 2:89 |i.fff.,"ffoifi St. AiidrdW’S Aff- 
gUcan Church. Okanr^fan Mission, 
toe Rev. J. E  W. Snov.den officiat­
ing. Ihicrmcftt Anglican church­
yard cAthetery,' Okanagan Miftion.
Pledsb .omit' - flowers. Kelbwfia 
sFuricrAI jDlrectorS entrusted with 
arrAng^ftiehts;. ,
BEAIITT COVNSELOSS L S f f i f ’. — ' S T S .  ’52 N A ^
Outstanding opporlunity offered by drinker and -non-smoker. A dry
k e e p in g  room for plpeliner, non- ] ’47 Buick Convertible. Phone
6596. 69-4Cplace to hang up wet clothing is
required. Also a refrigerator is, ■ • ■ - « jneeded. Phone 3301. ^  21 Tires and AccDSsorles
TWO CHARMING: LADIES WITH 
small dog, aninial clean' and_ quiet
PLEASE IPHONE 
MBS. E  BUTIER — 8832 
FAlr Persobal Appolnimtat
' , '  66Jlc|
______ _____RETREADED TIRES, OR YOUR
W6uld“iike"to Ven̂  ̂ own'Ures te ^ a d e d  by lacto^ap^
fiiwicKfe/i whtn Phnno 324.5. I oroved metbods and materials.or urnish d cabi . o e (p h _ .
63-3p(New tire guarantee. Kelowna Mo­
tors L tdiT he Valleyh Mote Com!
13 P ro p d ^  F6r $ale plete Shop.
S2-tfc
3 I ta rd  of Thanks
P E R M A N E N t P O S IT IO N
)]beti 
nitlii
O ned to t mature yoiihg lady with 
i t i tiVb. Duties bntair receptionist, | 
■n
A. W. GRAY .
REaL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
' AGENCIES LTD,




herewith retolnded bffectivfe 12:011 gnd shipping, was taking (to  hiffl -friiimaofr a  . NAaoi *. ntui. their t^tfflnliw  ,p to |e t^  .
&m?6undak M a ^ ,3 V  m  ob Ij>ercentage of ^ g  av^bbto  dô ^̂  N«g« ana dub help organize-itnf.
the foUowing'foads and highways: j lars. He . Wondered if toe ptollhg • retMrted th&t 39180’tIHl tofe,evmt. ^
|7  Bighwa^Trout. Creek.tb 6 f S u ^ r s S d
, UB. Boundary apd said,grpwere ncroeo assisianw slid.-tod. eon’s limits w.»» wi *v»w
ko.'3 Southern 'frians-Pf’prindsl in.replantiiw.. J ■ , , . '  j ttifihlbd'^twcin Ddck ttd  -Wbbd toCifeeiffb "commi«lprt ,'.T 
. Highway—Princeton fo Ospyobs A Accession of. gtoiiw rsg^e.d^ Atbund w ck  and g ( ^  mui&Ase e i
bie.
led at Pei......—.
I. This J7th  dsy..<tf M a r^  1957;
M. HAMILTON,
District Engineer.,
, Depdrimbrit b l ttlghwsysl
illVI
eftvknlenV ,
, arother - Leon&r
t ' whb jidMcd awtty at Terrace,, 8.C. 
Li-v! on MarClt 13,; 1957. Eber remember 
jlfef-.'red |by his ifibtouL rislprs and bro
end Mr s . R. j' RiCK/uspP
FOR SAI^ ---̂  HlwCHER 
MENT. 8’ show cdse; dlent c u ^ r .
power, saw. Tbiedo gravity feed --------- ^  w i. » ̂ - ------------ --------- --- ^
 ̂ , There-wm bb .offered fet tele it r
rooms, tocludlng a large! Cash, Register, Smbll Office $Me.j pubUc au^6h,,atll:00 d.m. Oh 17tol 
d r ^ g t S  30’ X 14’ All above Rt An c o n d itio n .^  .1387,>windows, h ea to b to rflre ij^  wen at Film’s Meat Shop.
T t̂ere are two bedrooms onj Kelpwna..






Baiei^. î bhedule. ranging;
PhAn^vdonlfhe main floor, and two bedrooms jmjmeMBER xO, phone MOO ^  ,g hji5 get toe Strawberry,











Snt thrown land bn flUV* C , 
of Yile
Thethere ;>  an attached carport' 
price iio.950; wlth N .H A  mortgage
‘ ** .......... ’mea;
.■ 1! -  .. ■<_ iiixnerumcg add Qi^aUflcMion|. Sal
ANNUAi MCEUfTma o f  THE| aONRatd forUG to “* 
sty for * the Prevention V\Of ; Thil bffew ab q
of td  be assiifnc
m
niwde v * o  '  0?i - n s oir rs n outawioing pppar-1 ii 
iC ^ lW  -to’ Animals,', Kelowna Itunlty for teacHbri intbreMcd In bed
Bnnch, wilt bo heW on Mdridoy.l delHiquent cfilldren. The-acWpol'is ing. . ...... . ,
W .  /  . -  ̂ mbdern hshabllllatlon ♦***’*’ ®'
All. toembfctel toUoWing a pTOgrftelve.Lahd coto* I PrlcolMJwO.
■ rfiemt^rs ire 'urged I prehemivA trriMmtitt .ptbgrammb*
' 0S-2cl Applicatton.forms,ttVe
■r*rte5^1:froto^
AUXn^rl Agency, or toe B,C. , ,
iSduirb'
61^^ I TUn years wiR l>o hllAVireil for W-
^ -rU d V d lo ^ U m b e r.
anybne Unablti td ittend]
■ '■persdtt':to^*tobji^^^
Idf I
Ap ll \L  at 8 pm . 
F ri its^Hoard.Ro  
and prospective r 
to im nd .
ODD
,,:Altoi.L......  ̂ ___________ r . __ T.T v -|
ON ABritYTT. Uv- U w d , "“ w e r^ n d  gjrdfcn tooU sealed tender, to be ppMfed a l |h «  
n. sun rbom and 2 Reasonable prlcb. Phond 2403, ' hjour of auctlod and treated 4$ one
plate. 220 volt wlr-j '•
basement.












iutoiiioUc tor-j poR BALE 
»tra bedroom.
lo t fi|d to  (BulldlhS K s l a ^  l
I i'Imi iiMMiiiipiiiii i'iii . ....' iWiisaiSi
c h ir o f r a c t o r d!„>r? Ttr?, tT ..6 ......au
h:
dSntc
Hfft n m  s i
S W e , c o f f e e
Charm Cook Sto^e 
on aide.' Size 
conditibm $0O.oa
m
ng -toclf iUWwj'Oo to bd com-11200 i
d t , t o « 0 ; t p ' , J ^  ■ llvlni
LICAN Pariah Guild *— *-*'laa. ‘.-A *|||| V AHftiiL,im* A _
68*3c
,,  ̂ ____j
jg ril Ipth, at: toe; nglican Fgrw i
i.Cbairinan v, ' |uving quarters, w
; civil service. Cdtnimtsslon | Uvindroom, dining 
Jitichigah Street, n - < |p iu tito in i Rjttrq 4
.. IP........
,ctiU:'j»wftfm'\c(c;t,, 




$5,000 'stock' carried. Nlco| htUu- 
. ith 3 bedroc
room and fUll
pUm
5'otS ' ' \
.66-3C There.wiU be o f f e ^  fbr tele pt.'I ,0 -3c| . . 
^ I g g ^ l  pubUc auifidn
RutfifllfttM g: B fM rtf:
'll*. •  V'
, < 1, J, n iO H i’i p l
Pl n̂ bl g., l^ r*  jrooit!,:tebin pOB .aALJEV-lt̂ NAIU^BnW I w|
With good’ gaUbnSge told annUal̂ l
3 p.tn:
aq uatic  .d in in g , V0OWL’̂ ^ :  . 
ing to banquets, wedtong receptIpM 1 
dtoner meetings, eto. Phone - 8 ^ |
___ :______J__  , ,FuU price of p ro p e^  Jncludea 8448,
- h e l p  WANriOK-tAIALB'* I I buildings and fixtures $ElOOO. Some k ^ r v  





MfWS AuxRw’'’Rtohtosg* 'Sale 1 »J*
April 3 in W w ’s t a  uto CWURK
AN IRON
like new. Pair
WITH ttcfvir bcftn 'Womi.
farm land.1 S440. .......... ............
or hay, Bal-(I'OR SALE -^.NEiy
m  and >elUW 'ptoe
utbea.'Uhd m m  iffiAthii im M
an.airea iU u a ti^  c tt Lota 8 H 7 'a ttd |
I' V'Hath moniA Should..[ ttVp i^rv ,cl«rteal expertento..f^| aacep't a 'cabin
RtePM lUil' ‘ I «>*** will be rapid for sulteble JiH property 
rW w IW I , ' /, ; , I pUiwnL Ltiteral varoUon aito aick|||lghw ay IN. an
' ............... ■'.......... ' .... l.iM ■ .......................... .
lklfORMAWN,',,:.lV A NTXDv-
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, Iteya Sport Centra.
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combinatloh
'■fT'ima pea lo  ears ano.M »n , *  a
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RitlliM  cnlctt* fourth annuaf postiur contest k ^  S kah a
^ ^ ^^oroiifrty io«t WifiMMriay «w« jl-j—'— ^  . £ .  « .i.is^  ti. <n«f«io* *«4( W O lM m  f  ̂ _
A lb iiiiis tra tive  
in
eî inoeraig (ki^.
Ut ptaA w  m Stodesdti fro m  grades fo a r  to  .M in s  io  fd io o l
of the c u v n ifiif  caa» busy makiiig posten Cram wfaicti tbe, h a t cm*x in the three grade 
mS £  i 8«WP* ^  t*  M ikacd  M colrira for the CMwIisui F o m tiy  A»-
wir«a o£ the*^*dLtriefs, and with socia tio ifi4 tfia nnual  ptpter contrat ' ■
to » e   ̂am vu w n  only partly wiBuert^’̂ rfll be automattcally ■ ' ' ' - - •■ ■
ttraagh, the fOnda in band were entered tor intematknal henour* 
idMadjnUh^ and tndlcatlona were in oompcUtion with ftnajiate in n 
that the canvan, when completed, aerlca at similar contests beina 
would raiae about fljSOd conducted among aehool chUdren
• In addition tlw co c^ ttec  will in the w catm  ^ lifed  Statea. £m|  
ramnoacb' Vwrioua local organlza* year BX:. entriea carried oft lopr 
ffooi and etmunereial cstablisb* out of aeven international awarAu 
. manta'liar contrlbutiona, after the Tbcme of the BXI compeUtton,
•canyasa of indt^uahr baa been whiim ia tied in with celebration 
corapleted. The committee ia con* of Forest Conservation Week, May 
JUMst fliit the .0^  e i $2j000 18 to S.ia'ToreatVIreFrevenUoo'* 
w ill eventually be reached. Four prizes will be offered in
A  letter from the chairman of each dlvision: . 
the EUiaon centennial committee, (a) Senior High and Superior 
. W. J, Oilman, waa read, in which . Schools, Cradea Ilk 11. imd IS.
'I :ha atated that the Ellison community 
had. voted in favor of turning their 
per capita grant oyer to Rutland.
, The meeting instructed the sec­
retary to write to the Ellison diatr* ___ . _ .
*?man-' enpreiaing' the Rutland com- of the Cansdtan Forestry Associa* reaponsible to the city . aimerinteno 
mittee^a appredation of the offer, tion. 550 Burrard Street yan>. d ^ t indiqpendentty.
‘Thia w ill mean t^ t  the Ruttwd couver 1, B.C.. not later than April Thla, council.members state, haa 
project wiU be able to draw an ad- 80lh,..when they w ill be viewed by ...compelled,, die superintendent to 
ditlimal $185 from the B .a  Centen- o screening committee which will î ive too mikb attenUon to smaller 
, tilal Rmds. provided that the Rut- select the bmt lor Anal judging by maftena as he was he only salaried 
l i ^  pe<n;te raise the additional a Vancouver Art Gallery panel. official m the department who 
fHiQtmt to match it. Entries will be Judged on. the coud make decisions. Aldcmian J.
It'w ill only be necessary to ex- following points: 1. Originality. G. Harris; .suggested this need^  
ceed the'$2,000 objective ^  about 2. Ettectivsness of design. A Effee- alteration, several .mont^ ago:
$S0k as -die actual amount Rutland tiveness of slogan. 4. Combined 
on a 60 per capita basis is fire-prevenUon mdur of design and
Osoyoos starts street
operation
PENTTCrON — Tfaree membera 
of Pentkfon'B city council ottfced 
vigoKoub comment"'-at#« meeting 
last Friday, night imid>aahdng 
their aupport for Skaha: Lake 
pumping >
m  .the current debate that la
OSOYOOS —The first numbers 
to be affixed to a house'or buslneaB 
premise in Osoyoois was put up 
Saturday night This inaugurates 
the project to number all houses 
and buildings in Otoyooe 
A comnuUc<̂ ' of the Board of 
Trade has been at work for a year 
ironing out the many ditflculUea 
involswd. BSembera of this commit­
tee ’are chairman J. It "Dick"
FOfXtCTON — Chanpa are to 
be made bods in the administra- 
Uon and blfias arrangement for the 
dry .'essgineeiiiig statt These altcr- 
ationa ere In line with recommen- 
WU..W,.. —___ —. — .datimss •made at a smea of-com-
(b) Junior High Schools, Grades mt t̂ee meetings of coundt
7, A and $. Separate dimartmentn each with
(c) Elementary Schobla. Grades its key oGldat were j e t  up p ^  
4. 5. and A
All entries must be
gathering head, in which ; this ElUott Bruce Patterson. Alex 
pumping augsesUoa is set over Wowdsuk, J. Jefferies and Ian 
agabwl tbem ea of adding to "dims MadOenUe. > .
storage' ireaouroea  ̂ -these 'council ......... "■ " "
■poknnnen left no doubt where 
they d a i^  ..
The meeting was the joint sea- 
slon of the dty. council atod school 
board, held as a public session. In 
whldi the two bodies » jointly
compllahed. In U are contained the Iqr vd il^  w t can tnim our fiAlle 
essencf id all tha vartoua ayatema imiid to dm Infinite ttda is ox* 
of Yoga elî biuatcd elaewhera by prisased* to our Chdkdmi Bible to  
other teadbecs. . Among these var  ̂ theae wmdn "BHmed iff« thO imra 
ious aystema are Raja Yoga in to imart tor shall aee God > • • 
which the wiU is used to bring to- !toeaaed; ara t h ^  wlm bunm* 
to harmemy all parts of man^ na- and Udtai. after'di^ttousness tor : 
ture Jnana Yoga, the Yoga • of they toall be flUeA PatanJaU puts 
knowledge, to which the mind is it  dils way: "They shall have maa* ' 
the toot Tbia will appeal to toom which mttohda frixn the Otomte 
kininM» «r >wbo "Just must understand" be- to the infinite.**
•  ***** forward . ,  . "Eadi person works toward this f(w i^  viUage councilman Gordon which makes use of goal in hia own way—come through
-  the power of sound; Bhakd Yoga religion, some through philosophy.
which will appeal to the devoUoiial othors through acience. (>ur morora 
type of individual; Karma Yoga, adentista with the new cim c^l ol 
the Yoga of action, in which eMh the world aS a . manifestadon of 
act pf dally living is seen as an op- dynamic etiargy are coming very 
portunity of service; Hatha Yoga, close to the Ommesa of U f A a basic 
When the village fas Incorpor- the method by which physkal de- teaching of T h ^ p h y . God ex- 
ated in 1M8 Mr. Kelly was elected velopment is stressed; and Laya presses Himself e v e r y w h e r e  
to the commission and served as Yoga which concentrates on the throughout the Universe, and once 
first water commissioner and also awakening qf psychic force cen- we realize the truth of this Ooe- 
handled the light d e p i^ e n t ters. Each system contributes smne ness, we can open the channel to 
----------------- ——  ................. — —  specific tool as a meana to pro- the Divine. This Is the goal of
Tbe first number, 120 Main
My. Kelly has been in business 
in Osoyoos since lOtA Previous to 
that he had travelled for a Van­
couver drygoods firm and had 
regularly visited Osoyoos 
1S2A
.  . - t i d I r i o m < , « i . u ° .  B u tM c h d < - Ih .  >K »rd -. t m
E S S S l.'J 'S : .«“B ..>«<”  <”;« * » ' n ^ L i t  to d i , ^  u »
water ptuadon «t all. But water 
gpt dn;the age^A Tbe triuitera 
weiv tev ie i^^  "pUms" df tSelr prdf 
Joct^ ACw~simp<d‘ od .Gremi. Avb- 
nuo, whidt -Should bo -die subject 
bf n referendum parly to MOy; and 
wmtied- to" im6W'"libw‘and 'whmi 
V«tcrr WO|dd>1m hddrdowp to 
It.;
$1JB85. The meeting’ passed resolu- alogam A A rt^rk. 
ttocs authorizing the executive to
open a bank account, to apply for 
tbe 40f per capita grant for the 
local Cenjennial celebration, and to 
apply for the 60c per capita grant, 
to l^ u d e  the CJllson quota.
Hm ely tips fo r 
spring car care
; OSHAWA Now that Spring I»
Biup of Bob MUnc. The here, enidneers bave a few tips’to* . 5̂*j*®$Jl®***?̂ I* the newsmecoA 
A e d  subHMmmittee Stter S c o r in g  ra^eaning”.
-------------.  on«^M  SnulL  aSrSTrough^st "“i*** the.inata dty hall
Y ogV a^'council last week adopted the new bukb buu
plan. This pr(
secuonA.eew . . ............ -
dtorEe. .Departmental ollicials wUl 
be .responsible to the divisional 
supervisors; vtoo.are under the di- 
rectfed '.of the - superintendent.
Effect, dr this plan will be to 
givW'the superintendent more time 
fof'Icmg-ifonge .plaimlng and or- 
gantation o f . larger JobA council
Magic of Yoga 
is explained 
by speaker
(EDITOR'S NOTE: 'The Magic 
of Yoga" is currently being ex­
plained by Mrs. Edith Latimer, of 
Blaine; Wash., who is touring the 
Okanagan. Following is a condens­
ed version of her lecture)
*To' am>reciate the read value of 
approach the study
according to his own effort. The g«<«. but m  s y b ^ x h ^ ^ ^ ^  Yoge 
Important thing to remember is *® *h«
that we must, always keep', that j^ d  to it*«it *®d s o b l^  out the 
ultimate goal in view—that what- prto**fy meardng of Yoga as a 
ever system of Yoga we follow. It date of consciousness, 
must always be but a means to an CONCBNTBATION NECESSARY 
end. not an end in Itself. "The first requisite for Yoga is
."The Yoga Sutras of Patanjali concentratiom. for only by properly 
contain rules, or Aphorisnis, which concentrating our engergics can we 
explain methods by which union work to eliminate our faults 
with the Divine Self may be ac
John Pereversotf has been sen­
tenced to to ^ y s  in Onkalla prison 
farm, Burnaby, for operating a 
motor vehicle while hU ability was 
impaired by alcohol The accused 
had two previous convictions cn- 
create in ourselves those conditions dorsed on his driver’s licence.
Skaha Lake pumplnjr- Am. to pre- 
diettog that this would beHhe methr 
od that the .whole" Skaha areA'lui" 
well as .the 'propo^ nevr school 
but’ toat - .way,' would;, ^ypuld bq 
served,, they* took the pcciudon to 
speak .their minds.
Another
Aldemian F. P; .Mĉ  
was still weighing
Yoga
denote -a state of being, a condi- 
tibiit of consciousness; And secoqd 
to describe various techniques for 
httoinihg '.that state of conscious­
ness. Ui^brtunately.th^'meanings 
ime often - used inteKhangeably, 
.. and we sometimes lose sight of its 
*n*“ tog.
^  aiSl, '“Yoga; as a state of conwiownc^
IQ̂  ■ ■
vJ .the .co'
i^imrsom to 
k  eVfdence-t t W U  m lght.l^ hkened to region to its
utyuBu.uf ^  abstract sense. The systems
. Hie group committee of the 1st 
Rtitand Boy Scouts met to the 
Higb;School Monday evening, under 
the chainnanshl    A 
' committee appointed s -conun
conveners for the year, and heard 'winter months are the toughest “*^*?**i? “ Y hte miiid"as between pimiptog and pure, ao
a report frmn Scoutmaster Chiches- on your tor. wgineers p o to t^ t, ’ f ****J**  ̂ extra graW yw w ly hills, of.Yoga, however, are something
ter on the acUviUes of the troop. JJ a S - p ^  ^  . like the various creeds of religion.
Glen's store in the Rutland vil- ^f this type, has definite ad- S S S I n ^  d e n a S S t f^m  toe worth were prevented Irom-attend- very wide range, we sometime
Itoe wag broken teto Tuesday nljtot »^^ges,m atoly a more tosponslvo tog the m eettai . . s «  tod expressions of techniques
Thieves broke two wnldows in toe b ett«  ooerating and safet vehicle. i . v«. " »ld  Adtog^-Mayor Ged^es; of which we personaUy do not ap-back of toe store, and then left by S! ILttinn E***» public-space Is to be nro- ^
the side door. Mr. Glen care down ^
Salmon Arm to check on any 
losA but almost all the stock had
K T *,.* ; !!S£™  >. ,
A Cooling ; systems need a toormon Ann, toe thiBves had little to find for their efforts.
.......................................................
dltion. this program wiU add vid S *to*toe^ ^ ffim etoii°ofiicK  data is lald"hdorA toe prove and this prejudices us
life to the fmnily car. *Sf a te  ^  PubUA.sh(mrlng the petoth* «»*J *  ^ In st the idea of Yoga to a whole.
Here is the suggested Spring car- erS ed . s<J& jg.working depart- ’'wion bJd thal to
eanlns nrosram: mcnts.itom this public area. t £  p S ? t o g ^  I t e m c S J t o g  reU "
* uk whito w ^  tlbn of,consciousness
$nd
u VIks awfoi heUsg aad brUatlm e< Bosnaa sad ether Skla Ratocs m  ■ maUsg Ufa niMtable. 
, |^ ^ A  •Sototeg ttoel Witli Dr. Cham's OtaU MSA Medicated, anti- acptle—a safa hopistscatswak lor SO ycais.
ough flush,'regardless of toe type 
of ahti-free:^ tost .has been -used!’ 
Check all radiator hoses and re­
place where indicated,
3. The oil pan should be removed 
and cleaned.. getting rid of- ,toe 
Winter’s accumulation o f . sluogA 
condensation and other htoniful 
elements. ‘
4. An oil diange and . complete
chassis lubrication. , /
5. Tires should be checked. for. 
cuts and bruises, also ;for signs of 
tmevea wear̂  'indicating .misalign- 
ment
posaL toere is no doubt ch ill io '  .c s i  it has for its 
be Aitoitot^'*' i' ■ -  ultimate goal union with the Di-
' -He predicted that a Skaha pump!- vine  ̂ union with God—conscious- 
ing’bylaw^wbuld be put before the ness we see that there must be all 
pubUc, hhd' passed,> sind’that wator w a^ by which' all the , different 
this - way’‘ wt>uld."l̂  - available ito  types -of individuals can' work to 
toe Oreenv Avenuei school,:, most attain to that goal But not all sys- 
probably.'for' toe opentog t o  tod tenis w ill ajO^l to ' all people.
. - - • Each vvlU choose the one most na­
tural to himself, each ;wiU'work in 
his own , way, each . 'Will . achieve
fW 'of IflSA.'
Aldeimah^MacCIeavp: was-
H ow  
D o Yo
W  ' Jto l CM  example 
;:Wegera leeiii'Mwse lireix 
$S0l le lUMMl ar xMfe'
MOMIMIV PAYMiNTS
ly em ^ M lr to
lalre-ptmiptog. ■*Theie-i8.jre^^
- PENTICTON When Penticton C<toflCt^g > 
ratepayers-go.to the polls Saturday,,4«allfii^.Joj;V6^. an/oi>im 
April ̂ A they. will vote for both a rtrtosed:- . ‘The: ;
* new , mayor and aldermaihic mem- opinions'are f r o m w h o  ate
fl Ti«« bA rbfBtPil if thfa berSrOf the counsti whose seats ere not hyeb»ulic eh^deto. /  ' •'A Tu^rsbould be rottoto. if toW vacant Shaba lake puihplngr: she sum-
**1i,J*°* within AOOO. Nomtoatlona will be . .received rned up terselyr;‘‘ls he;<tot^.and
^  ’ until "nooA Wednesday, April S. cheapest way-to mret toe,prpbrent,
• “fl’ -:Th»e wUl Jto no appototihentsr jM dern^ J. :p, totrisr w n t to-
A Sterrtog gear, sbould.be check.* -inadA*-' '5ato sfActimr-mayor-’vH; <M. to :-ihuch* greater , deiail. to- sum-r
• r^T GeddeA."lMtead;',we will hold.the mtog up.his-^eTto.-\' .  ; - ■
9. Lighto toould be j^ced  m ̂ r -  eitotiona for-mayor and to fill,such - He--prjriict^* ttmt -̂.Tor .at Jeast 
feet working order. (The c h e ^ ig  <x>uncU seats- as" nre vacated by one.8eason,*^'in order fo,effect re­
ef fights. brakM and tires carries ,:^gQ^tions at tonight's meeting of in a Praticton - C i^  -
special safety significance because council" . . . .  . cotmeU would Have to totodice 60(1
of toe higher speed and vacation- Previbusly. appointment of one acre feet." of storage: .This wbjtOd 
time driving associated with sum* memb^ to n ^ e  up a qu6rilin.'<)f cbmplkhte tiie'gravi^; stor^e 1^^ 
iner months). council to cany, on city business tjire-. i
10. Thorough cleaning of vehicle been considered. Under toe *Tbr at least twb: ya rn  there I •
to remove salts and grime is espenr present "plan council .w ill be. un- cob^ b en o increase in\toe',gravity 
tial Follow up with application of able-to - meet-^for-one week,, owing flow supply.’* ' .  ̂ . ’ l l '
a durable protective coating. This to lack of a quorumi. .■ < . Jicting-mayor Gedd^ mterjected
will preservevtoe finish and. plated Skipping of one -m eetlhii-isnot that even'with toe expfenditure of I
ROYAL COMMISSION
on the
Tree Fruit liuiustry of British Columbia
Regional Hearings
The Royal Commission on the Tree Fruit Industry of British Columbia announces 
that re^onal hearings will be heldi at the times and places listed below. Re^onal 
hearings in other areas will be advertised and held at places to be announced.
At still later dates briefs on matters concerning the industry as a whole will be 
examined at public hearings.
A t each regional hearing, persons o r parties interested in  any phase o f the industry
in that area are invited to present statements or briefs for the consideration of the 
Commission. I t is requested that persons desiring to appear before the Commission
notify the Counsel to the Commission or the Swretary of the Commission at the
. offices of the Commission, 626 Main Street, Penticton, B.C.
Kelowna -  April 4  -  9 :00 a.m. in the Aquatic Club




—  - I
surfaces, protecting them from toe how* considered too sfefiQUS. The a 'haU milfion;’dollars: he doubted
■ toe new council and toe: new -mayor if two years would «uffic«. . i 
abrasive action of road dust - ; ,vrtll be able to resume.business on . . Aldermto Harris continued .wlto *
effects of toe summer sun and
E N T R Y (NAME)
(ADDRESS) AGE -
(BIRTHDAY)




____ _________  tod remairk that toe flat area to .the ,
Acting-mayor Geddes states; he south o f,toe .city towards, Skaha;I
11. Dieck windshield and win- Monday, .April 8.
dews for chipping or cracks. If a  ------  ------  — ----------—  —  , ^
-visual deterrent exists, toe dam- Had-been<authorized on Friday to . lake, and involving the Green 
aged glam i^ td d  be replaced. state toe resignations of Alderman nue schodl,'would "built up fato |
12. Make sura windshield wiper E. A ., Titehmarsh and Alderman But a suggestion from toe stopol
blades are in good condition and Elrie MacCleave w ill be handed in board that toe presewt ten-lnto |  
wiper action la normaL . tonight , . ‘ xtiain be continued south woin- is
.. --------------- ---------  He has so for had no official present terminus at Okanaiten Ave- i
STOP LADDER MAlflKS \ word'regarding the resignation of nue, -he called "completely ade- »
^  1
^ Im  ^ e  tedder*̂  ends that Should a member of councU ro- would be by toe.pUmning. . ,. |
i m a g S t S  siding alter .tonight  ‘it - w i l l , »You sOe. it's not only a^questioh
D ia l $$11
Hadbi BMg.' V edomw^ i to ,
„( ' '''l v'*'- , ' " ' '





Thteo city auto dealers, Mervyn ^ itio n . Official acceptance- by gtiU more reservoir storage need- i 
Motors, Ofohard City Motors and councU of such a resignation could ed. And then you're stUl got , to *
Century Motors each were fined pot be made, ip, time to meet legal g^t that extra wpter into the grid .
$15 and costs for operating motor advertising requirement for notifi- system -1« a, lot mow coihplteated I 
v a r ie s  using daeler Iplates, Cjom- bafiop of p<^ in the April 8 by- than some quick commentators seem . 
trary-to-restrictions. , ; elctticw, ‘  ̂ to realize.**  ̂ , I
HB '‘‘"''Ho '-'"Ocknowlodsodi '.'’.tb&tr-sonio*
■ynK»g""-t|lCr6*'iS'"'thC ' ttppOTcnl', co>i*= I
I  tredlctton of h iivtog-w ate^W  
down toe .-creeks, witth Qkana^n i 
iyc»'v;initeping;;,‘ĝ  ̂ .■****?■'"'*'
I i came time. ;■, , r;
••Blit ttiaVa Just X® *
simply can't get toe a ^ W e  ^
I utoterinto t o e g ^  
p iiS v  
. Andto










emp aSM t “t t  . 
w ftom Skaha Jake \
I
| | | | | » b l A : : M I L L W D R K : i T D , ,
ktjltowia^ta laiMcr pans and
■  joined In by A k
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Ifx a l couple 
exchange vows
H ie - t/nlted Clmrch Uante was 
the scene ol a quiet wedding wlwn 
llevi, fL S, Leitch united in mar> 
rtage MiA. Pennan B«U and Me. A.
!«. Cross. 7S4 Elliott Ave.. Kelowna, 
on Saturday. March Sit, at 4 |>.m.
AMendants were, the groom’e soos 
an4. their wives. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elwyn Cross, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Crews.
Etullowing the ceremony a recep­
tion, was held a t the home of Mr. 
and.Mr*. Elwyn Cross of the Belgo, 
where the hostess served a deli, 
clous r.'fqierl Ouests present dl the 
reception included. Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Nidrle. Vtuicouvcr; Mr. and 
Mra Elmer Qnduim. Mr, and Mra 
Ceo, Cross. Rutland; Mrs. M. A. -on 
Clement, Mr. and Mrs. Ous Me- ^  
O on^il, Miss'Edith Cay and Mr.
ly iinW'SPf t mdiim -inA
C o^ :  (fla tte r
by DOROTHY GELLATLY
lists
outlines routine at tre a ttn i^ * c ^ tre
Teamwork is. essential in the more.so in BjC. wherepo
r w  i m  ihm.iM.tof .  m toiud
to my Junior twuiher's “As I
It . . wheieln die claims to be ’̂ ^JtTilpRto^
By DORCmV CELLATLY
"DOWN IN THE VA LIEY ''
mtich of ' 




Croc’S.and Mrs. L^le '
Mr. and Mrs.
730 Elliott Ave.., Kelowna.
Flora Bcrjsrtromc’f  ckar. sopnmef in G|l 
HMS Pinafore'* as iosephitie, the:captfdn^« daji  ̂
rono lead and Ker wel '
'cill’s  folk-opera, *'Oown 
since his return to the Okanagan,
C r ^  w ill reside at conductor G len  M o riey , aQ
Sammcriand Singers and 
Wednesday Aig^V
ih<* <uim<h riTMfiMmMit't ■ '  auxuiary, usi suesaay w  uie ship, dtsei|dtiiie, ote«' « •  tjic Centro
AH gpes well U. aftei^ rVo. taken HeSl^ Centre. , ’ j  « ' y{m icadhutnlcnt!
down my fearful aidr wonderful RTRh the patient s own doctor as •  p<̂ em 
notes. 1 can mentally transcribe the captain,-the ideal team Is com-
them lit once; out let them get poeed of U\e physical and c c c ^ *  to ^  bA^Ujl A ^ »
cold, and I saxa in a sort of swo- tkmal therapy, nursing and welfOK *w ow^p 5 ^ :
struck wimlor at the charae’e r s -  departments x-ray and lab. w o ^  «el^ w»»‘ ■ ro rt’of and. of course, n . coHSpeTatlve visits a n d . social gatherings., It
Supimerland Singers and Players' Club presents 
oiitstaiiding pe l^ iw an ce before capacity audience
•*^i?iev iS t s  Sithe?*io* iSri^^LttUo^Buttercup. in time aiwi7re^ptwrd 
, , . .. while Sir Joseph'tesigns himself to.
l-played part ag Jennie Parsons in Kurt marry hu cousin, Hebe. * T*"
 o f the well-known orchcslni Return to the Okanagan of Glen fttiinse scravlx . t^ iv »  treatn ^ t which vakes
oh.. yes. • tho.r do have a won't bo to* him he \ylll 





S H O P  T U R O V O B  
T H E  C 0 V R 1 E B  
A N D  SA V E
A ddra to this was the excellent presentation as a whole throughout the Okanagan. He at-
Oii» hidden meaniag—and hnw well suitable patients from alt over the home*vlsUMig





th . . . Fn.t if I didn't happen to ipehi
bceomini apparent 
ipg by, .the ’imyaio-
i A N ri f : ‘
. . . . . . . . . . . . . tenMve treatment which vid'ied h...,
were hi^lifdif* p p ^ ^ lk tio n  of Mwley, who Mnducted the brchMt- Actually.'t doh't fail too often, from a few weeks to sevend .
Plavers in imc Anglican parish hdl last *’®’ «ccompanlment for both “JWS ut when l do, . .  w'oH, then there's months. Because there are oMy 1* yriaycrs in me Anglican parisn nan laM Val- nothing for it but to’ cbn*sct the beds, patlcfî s with the. grtatmt
ley" la heralded by music lovers ^r«on who gave me the informs- chance of rehabiUtaiion are recom- **”  earllof diagnosis of th
o  pati^ts.w ill soon be a GEO. A. MEIKLE LTD.
. . KELOWNA -
ee t 
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There arc fmm 
attend out̂ W hite carte club
holds 0 high place with audiences everywhere, aild Summerland many parts of the world. I like moro than to milsfv my General Hospiui and c a r s ’, - but C tlo r^ f is r l .
Pto>-OT and  S in g m g » v »  im  o u t e t o ^ g p c t f o r iw ^ .  as always^ to“ m * S ' L u S r ' « a S t a r t  i  m u ' u S l T m r  “ S i  S  S i'k « ''fa 'S k M  g S r t S  n ” ™ ! ;  V T T lC e r S  P i e v T ^  
Besides those already mention^ Boothe; Bob Beckett, w rpwtcr's many. too. whose Ijelp has come to m the intertm of intensive treat- ’ Begret was . e x p r e ^  at
there was, excellent acting by David mate; played, by fid Danellanko, we now resides in Summer- *uean a .  gnat deal to me in the ment in Vancouver that the patient monthly meeting oL the; Kelowna............................ • — —. .. -  . . . . . .  "Consult- and Dlstriet While Cane club last
the
Stocks in bis lead In “Down in the Ken Bissett as Sergeant of Marine. :̂ oast
S a . S u ' L S ^ o ' S . t o a . U ' ^ .
Kelvin Maclcod as the Rt. Hon. Sir son, asMebe,! Sir Joseph's firpt cou- 
Joseph Porter. KCB, Fjrst Lord of sin, all', o f  whom were well-chosen
the Admiralty;, able-seaman Ralph fhelr parts. Other roles invlud- i : I L* x  *' I
Rackstraw. played by Clive Atkin* ed the First Lord's sisters, cousins I A r a l  n |C f f \ | ' |r a |  
«/»h* rk>lm«r niinhom as able- and aunts, and the sailors and mar- “'''''W  • • • w < y » iy v i i
group annual
Rist Timer Offer!
son; Del er Dun a  s l -  pts.  t  .sailors  r 
seaman Dick Deadeyc;, Bosun's ines.' 'AU played their roles well, 
mate Bill Bobstay, taken by Ken and deserved the* prolonged ap-
Etauise accorded the entire cast of oth .plays accorded them at the close of, the evening.
year: nnd will to Eva, too, as comes under tlic Medicak Consult- . . , . .
goes on. ' ant. Tuesday evening a^the absence of
STILL DNE REQUEST When the patient is admitted, the president, Ed Clarku. who was coh-
ThfV,-. .<111 oTk  thtos that 
IroublM to , JttolM pattoer ..n.! to,.
H m l W o n d A r w I i p .
m m  N O D
being unahio. to ; preside.; A gen­
eral election'was held and .all of-
t a t  im t . L - t h l .  pchap . a  ,  ! ! « '  " » •»
pnrticulurly quiet time of ycaiv-it's tory' and backmouni. Oh', basic game of lable bo'i^ling'was enjoy- treatment for the ' fUtt. week, a ed by many of the club, and ahhcx-
i
$ 1 .3 0  V A L U E  
F O R  O N IY





to have‘*Sore"‘\»exrtem^^ sirTct 'di'sbrpVioarir client iuwh w ji ^
Gilbert and Mrs. R. B. White, of Penticton, will
Suljiyaa'a^tory of the love of Capt uUk on pioneer days in the Oso 
Corcoran's daughter, Josephine, for yoos-Rock Creek district at the an- 
a common seaman, Ralph Rack- nual meeting of the Kelowna 
straw; .apd of the .Captain's plans Branch Okanagan Historical Sb- 
fdr 8 marriage between his daugh- ciety next Wednesday, Ajoril 3
people's comings and goings . ,  .
News of visitors, gnes's, and of patiopU .have
those of you who arc going on holl- u,h1ih* rllfinc f ^
days, even if you don't ♦»»ll us tlU
you come home again. We like to |hermornmg ,^nd. l^ l4 . until 
know. ton;'wbat your gues'is think , ,  . ' ? ' I , .
of Kelownn ahd the Okanagan . . .
Easter’s mming soon, and lots of degrw -pool for half an hour Of 
von.> iU  planning week-end
non members again (joy ing  happy 
rides to and from-the. meeting.
ter. and Sir Joseph Porter, whom, iim'V^Tteks the daughter ' h o l i d a y s ,  and vor
Josephine, huwever, finds insuf- Mavne* whA mmA to th*. osovons there U lifl -visitors from out-of- . - i? pn sia nei-ap , pna
‘ferable.
Haynes who came to the psoyoos 
country in early days. town, too: so Avon't you give-US a iou?.' types- of heat' to ' joints,, which have been .pre-ptdered b y ' the
ui the. first act Portsmouth bum- * This meeting will take the form doctor ^This is followed b v  a cof-
boat ,woipan, .“Little Buttercup, of a dinner meeting and-wiU be when It «>omes to name.s. belieye ‘l i .
hints Pf u 'dark  secret she is con- held in the Anglican parish hall at '̂ ®* ], ,1®,
coaling, ahd which she confesses at 6:30 p.m., after which reports will J
the climax, of the play. There fol- be received and election ^  officers H
lows , the inspection of the ship by for the ensuing year will be held. l»*ei trusted to
the First Lord, and his furthering phone Don Whitham at 8131 for such, short-cuts.
of his suit for, Josephine’s- hand, reservations.
Ralph- pleads'his. suit, also, and _______' - -
■ thipaibtUiig Sidcldb if the captain’s ^  -  . . • i
daughter refuses to marry hUn, de- ( I t r n l Y i a  n i r i  lA /a n C  
Clares that he will shoot himself. V j y d l f i d  U l i i  VVv/Ub 
Jose^ihe-agriics.to elope'with him, '  - , . . ‘
at which there is general rejoicing r t r O i r i A  m a n  
by the erpw^ Only -Dick Deadeye U l d l l  t v  l l l d l l  ..
-croaks his warning that their ̂ hopes ' 
will be frtistreted. ' ’
RIVALS
fee .break' and' social' chit-chat, 
which is.' attended by-out-patients 
as well. Every minute of the day IS;
Guide notes
Three ‘Brownies ot" the Glcnmore
Births
BHWv  at  k;e i .o w n \
AL ,ilDSPITAL
•■Theii, on ‘;b®^ la? • ®l®®? - ®.** Hume ■ Mrs ' Saaer -’'ckntain of the 
creises, which yary. Some ^oups Bo; S iS M bJS uW re S 4«S d
^hihL^^nrlna n^rt<i ’.he! J'̂ ®®®.*’* fioMse McTaggari. l-ih virel-
cause tmUsed mnreles atrophy. Thfa
preventive .'Vopk̂ l̂s. ■ .V,'Stewart, Tawny.
*«*»;■.i I'Ah.' ■■•I' ,*• 'i'*.Aie.qiix s««»r.iAiy regiipcn of bxerctse. Group,
NUMADArBom to, Mr. and Mre. cisra, have * been found to. work 
. , Jo'SDh Nuniacia, Monte take, B.C.‘ much betterr Those, last -for:, about 
OYOMA—Patricia Alice, daugh- on Thursday, March 28, a boy.. 20 minute's-and-are followed'by, a -
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Vf, £. Soroulo JOHNSON: Born to-Mr; and Mrs. 'Session in. which the-patient re
.. .amnrhok 
IrtitabU-rBttb 
thiaft botbar yon. 
fw pm asgibm  
•thst^'tiw Sm  »  
takf l>r. ChaM’h 
NatvoFooAi
H m VhiuMa n  aad Blao4. 
BuOdiax boa la De. Q umV 
Nerro rood wash tofoBiar to 
bdpbdldimyoarnaimlboalth 
->bdp joo iIm  leumadg at aaaa 
ablo to ibegre yo« orer luM 
Berrons trounlea.
Dr. Chasa*i Nirro Food la te  
yoo have tbo Moad steady 
aenros that cowith good hsalth. 
Helps TOO uM ib lore with Ills 
■toHeooudeat sasigotio ' tesdy 
to enjoy yonr faarily* yoar 
. woric, your ftteds. 
Tbesoaaeryoa Stitt. Ihssoshsr 
yon Buy fea the beaefitsof this 
aO-nond toaie. M(h-EMoaaiy 
aise $ajM ssrea yea 44JL
‘ ,D n .  6 t i A S l l * i i
N M V «  P O O D m
Twice os hoviciy of one th r ift |>ricei ... -
Hexe*gthe NozzemRSkin C^eaitt Jar ̂ a ig e t» t1 ie  popular \ 
vote! And.ab wonder!
this handy, compact ja r  ̂  h e R l i^ l i i in i t  h m  whEreV^7 
you a r e . . . in  th e  boudoir, bathroom, nursery,.kitchen; or'-' 
office. So stock up today a t  this special thrifty price. . . hao 
jars (regularly vabed a t  $1.30) for only 994.
You get o {or for tlie  boudoir or bothroom
Noxzema'e deep^leansin^ healing action makea it a  perfect 
complexion cream and powder base-lm lps heM blemishes 
end minor skin irritations.
You got o for for the kitchen ^
Nozzema*8 soothing medication keeps hands Jovelv. helps 
h ^  bums, children's chapped shin and baby's skin irri­
tations. . ' '
despair 
crew
. -ter toward-.Sif Joseph. When the
-la tto  appears;
tx ide«gow m w a^h lto  lace '
S .  h?r mat to^SSLliff ^ n d '^ t in  of balleriha-length, the ,o®» V,a„ *^*,bct^en occupa^nal -therapy ^ d
'thaf. pjerha]^ his
• » S t S & S S i . S u S t o » P  «I to to to ; tast . t
nf soAlftl t^ tio n  Is no harder to bodice and yoke being, covered
1 and i S l  K S i n S  mother-of-pearl sequins. with_  ̂ DOUGLAS: Bom to Mr. an.
S to ck  u p  lo d |W  o n d  M V 4I • •  • 
o n  th is  n m H o d  o ffo r l
fo r  o n ly rnM m m m i
IsV encrusted tiara, and.she tarried a Friday, March.29 a boy. handicraft,; whereas occupational
ftf thP niinneii elooe- bouquet of pink carnations. EIESKE; Born to Mr. and Mrs. therapy is often more difficult that
m«flL ̂ h o  S n S n  ^ntercents hS The maid- of - honor. . Barbara Reynold, Zle.ske. RR 3, Kelowna, most tjcercUiU and quality of work 
d S h te ?  aS® Itolph;^Whcn Si? Wynne, of .Vancouver, wore a bal- on Saturday, March; 30. a boy. matters mot at alL No patient with
J o ^ b  learns of the elopement he lefiha length .blue net gown, com- HAZELL; Bol-n to Mr. and Mrs. -̂ .h pT̂ y.?!® <>*■ occupa-
orders Ralnh nut''ill chains . . plemented by white carnations. Ihc mas Ha^ell, RR 4, Kelowna, on. tiOTol therapy;-- > 
t lD o ^ w ff i  L iff i Buttei-cuP w n: Mrs Walter Saik,, hrides-matron Sunday. March 31. a boy. , '^C vnoW  for a fw  tea
& s  her secret, which solves the wore a simUar GEVERS: Born to Kr. and Mrs. * S S m S  wottier ^ r ^ ^
.tf-to M to
w S  ta b ic '^ In l3 S S .‘.‘ f  .■! nortlkrad ttoSfl and Mtaled « ?
. ehUy she mixed them up, with-the * nosegay. - i ' . . L- Cbristjetoi; Avoniie,; Kelowna, on
resu lt'tha t , the one who is how , groom was eupbortcd-hv his Monday, April 1. a girl. ,
Captain should' be Ralph, a h d  brother, Andrew Shyshka of Van- - i— ;------- l.
-.Ralph should be the .captain; This ®«“ver. UAera w ere^ rn e^  ,
error is immediately rectified, and ehd ..wotttr Salk, Mre. Klassen Of ^ - 
the spdden reversal in the sofcial .
positi&x of B^ph and the Corcor- Following the coW^ony at the
ans. removes Sir Joseph as.a suitor \lin\AfC-‘
tor JotophlnW l»nd„Thu. d ..' ft V 0 W .S ,
gaily decorated with- white,' pink r ‘._ 
and blue streamers, where Mr. t o S T G r
to his pleasant room where he may 
have visitora or take advantage of 
a {variety of r'Cntortainraent. The 
patients hac an entertainment .^oln- 
mittee and-.often make theif'jown 
arrangeinents. ■ ^  ;
. Before he- is dischafged another 
meeting; of Ihe treatment team 'b 
held. Spmetinies he has to be 
treined in'another trade or-’pro- 
fi^ioTt'Aptitude, tests are given. 
■They inay "take a courtte in- Van­
couver or, a correspondence course
v-" I
Salic of Ve.moh. -jMr. -and Mrs. Vancouver apd Kelowna, The we'i-- 
ChSrlcs, . Benson ahd, daughter, dlijg will. take place..pn/Easter 
CharloUei of Kelowna, Mf* George. Monday; April 22, at the'-Chtirch.of 
Strachan, ahd Miss Jean jCook of Immaculate Conception. Kelowna 
Vancouver and Mr/ and Mrs, Gcorfee, at lO. a.ai. ..wl*h Msgr. W, B. MC- 
Reeves‘ and family o f, Okanagan Kenil̂  ̂ officiating,’ ; ;■
Centre; - ' ‘ The, grftoiri to pa Is an employee
Mrs. Shyshka Is well known In ‘.with the ROyal Rank of Canada at
CnOOl Ullu ILMUUHU ,v.V«*»V4 4̂M»̂  OL.iiuv» vv̂ j *7' \:rr̂ :̂
M«nior High S ĵhool. which Is pi^sc|itly > mployed with the
she a commercial course ond' Kelowna GCh®*’®! Hospital, , >. >
rtnee has been employed In Van- \  —
4iU9iNiESŝ  m m




S,] "v I V - "*J*' ‘ I ’ . -■
Is s ii^ ;A t i^  a t .  1 9 57 . Effective M & y le t . 1957  ' .  .
-  Rutland
Lms* KejOwipt'
8 :^ a :m V 7
lJ;{jO 
l!00|>.in.
' 4:00 pint. ' 
5‘,35 p.m.'
' ■' •; ■-'■ V *i- '■■ ■'
9:30 jlimV'
(DAILY liX C E fT  SUNDAY). 









8:35. ;a jn .7  
11:35 n;ih.
; 1:35 p^m. 
4:35 p.m '. „
' 6:l0.p.tn7r- ' <,
10:05 p .m . ‘
2
Kelownk -  East and South Kelowna
; TUESDAY a n d  FRIDAY .
Leave Khlmirea' ' Leave East Reiowna ‘ Arrive.Kelowiia
10:00 a.m. * • "  10:15'a.m: , . “ I0;40a.m .
2:00 p.m. 2:15 p.m. ' ' 2:40 p.m.
5 : 0 6 ' p : m , ...........  5:15 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.




CH ARTER A BUS
‘ T rip s  to  and from  A n y w l^ re ! C
ep.youjr group, club or lo4ie.togethcif^rtavc no trpvel;; 
trr l^  , havet fun. in comfort--Conventions,,,plcn|cs, p f  > 
ntspelng. Chapter/s bus ond go in style, thd.economics! wpy  ̂ ’
•Site ; Greea Stage T-inss
1 i
MBrtb PrgSBr'j
Milk fecipe$l< Writ$ today aiMteiamibt iHtetexteli*'''-  ̂"■ VpfMli ifPfWHWi
I H f
■ipai
j UBCM MEETING 
The chairman of the OkanagSn 
Regional Library,^ John Fowicr of 
Spallumcheen; will be Invited by 
sity council to attend the next
'/i-V' hiwii
f '
couver and bn Vancouver Island in 
secretarial capacities. The couple 
will take up residence In Denar*- 
vre Bay, B.C., where Mr, Shyshka 
is a logger.' .{1 VH ' ' ' • .. I • --■ --’-r .. .'-t '' I "    ̂ . . .    ..................
RfhviRNED TO BASE . . . I,AW meeting of the Okanagan'' Valley 
Do"rSr a S e M c f t  on S a t u X  Municipal Areoclalloh 
for Vancouver where she . wHl will bo asked to eXp aln the pre- 
spend a few days before returning sent’ HhHiry .8Ct*MP, with parUcul^r 
to the RCAF base at Comox. where, rcfcr^nco to the Increase in' the per 
she la isUMloncd. . >'■ , capita rate-structure.
L U X U R Y  -  P A R  D K E l l E N C E
* b f’ V
I \ l
I , t
7 , "  #5
y I," ;i,) ■ .1 If |i:' ' , I ■";•{■ im ,'iM i ■' i ,' ' ■ . t. 1 ■ \ 'i".
It's tiheyariy skoppet; that gets the choice 
in thsM; glorious water repellent swim vuita
new
colors with A plastic ĉ rt;y
iMEv thM .'7thcy*te'‘,
' 'o«i iÔ thb ) ■ ' -  -
') 1). >,1 ' I \ 11
,9:»;
l6 w  n ;» a v  
p g c v a s io n  ik a i
pn (He '
d U i A k  k o u t i
i u ' l t O M '  i -M' i
I h f







, (F o rO » rtrB M y in o f. 
*a# tpD rtrti^A V #r^«B t 1 
•b o u t C «n»ri l«o  PAOifIc 
F O T lI y f f t r . . !
1 t
For supreme, luxurious apnom̂  
inent. we lecommcwl IvRESt 
MILL jb^fo , hros^pl* J<S 
dlî lfied beauty builds up ̂ b̂e" 
Mmosphme In y«tit home. Soft, 
deep Mool pile makes wplldng a 
pleps^., 7 ’i ,, I i7 ' ' 7
'DeetmiW ««d fltewWW', 
youni, aloM Wtb free estimates
. ^ i ^ a l S o P i y . ' ' /  , 'i'
, 7 Q ,
■ ,S9* yd-.
N O  MtoNEV DOWN
(Mom w m  r^v i
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Rldeaî  CmuU orif*
p^, event <rf w«»<l In- 
th*‘United Stnteii iMnpr <^ju. iniifle, tSfom 
‘î meoned by A*n«*̂
. ,  longest river In eastern 
u second only to jlhe S t  
- U the Ottgwf. nearly 
l».lenith- . ;  '
’ /f
'?
M a g u ^  .and Bodis
•Mi
j -  ‘ . , iM*e
|j(4
V ,
, t* , .. .Aicble K e ^ tn '■;CinnmtoPJirM.;;
Fnncral nurvie* v tll *be nftlo ‘ , . merlandL^M BCMP patrol car
' frran the Church o? ImwaeuUte Fred Waite, for travelling. 50 in' clocked him at needs up to 10
" ' Conception tomorrow at 10 am, toe M m;^ *one of highway 87. was ,„ph.
R t Rev. W. e . McKcnrJc \h \  ^  ^
n‘ w ill. ‘ RCMP 8‘Ul are looking tor the
M l^ra»e toC ^ ■ , A line of fIS and c*Mta waa Im- owner of a gold wrist watch found:
foUow In tlto'Kelowna FtifrmotVi j. p4ed  on Charles Jolm, Zimmer, lart sununer. It ia a 'l<^d color
Day'll Ihneral Service Ltd. are en- for exceeding the AO niph speed Omema. with an expanuon b m e -
'HiH the airanaemento. limit on highway 87. le t
Mrs KUzabclh lAickett', late oi 
W4 Bernard. Avenue, and'rone of 
the few nonagenarians in.the cl‘.v, 
died Saturday morning.at K eW na 
General. Hospital at'cr a brief ill­
ness, Her death occdrr^  oi\ her 
82nd birthday.,
Mrs. Luckett had . never been 
seriously ill up until a short time 
ago when she had. a fall and su<!>-. 
tatned a fractured bio, from whlqh ' 
she never lyly. recovered. She' was 
the widow.of Jan\ca. Lufke't of 
Chaneean Mission. • who prede­
ceased her 17 years ago.' • -
B-'m in Cxfordshtre; England. 
iht> y(r p»«*< ne;rti. T/'cVef* r«me 
direct to this district from England 
' in 181*. The late Mrs. Luckelt was 
m  enthuslastie worker w r Anglican 
.church affairs in toe Mission, and 
was highiv regarded'in the com­
munity. She came to Kelowna' four 
years ago' and her late residence’ 
was at the David Lloyd-Jones;Hbme 
for senior citizens. ' ■
A  biend of the intensely modern in architecture, together .with the traditional stone intenof lu®ke t, i S > X .  S  
■ and the cathedral-like arches reminiscent of the age-old places of worship in  Europe, makes of ters; Mrs. Elizabeth Keevii..Kei-: 
the alrnost-comnlet^ Sl  David’s Presbyterian church an impressive sanctuary, even though this pwt«. *md<Mix. F. Moore, in. Eng- 
bUuding at the rom er of Pendori Street and Sutherland Avenue is a small one.. .. , . . . ^^S‘dcWldren'“iS ''i? g S t-g S n d "
Results of architect Roy Meiklejohn, who unified his own ideas with some suggesUons from children, 
church members, b  a building of simple dignity, in which is realized the dreams of many years, as Funeral sen;ice will take place 
thb  b  the first Presbyterian church to be buUt in Kelowna since the erection of what became First 3^*^,‘̂ (ihirch^®okS^
, United Church at the time of church union.' with Rev. j. e  .w. Snowden ebn-
Didkatlon Iservice for this new gold and white which cast a softly- Tbelv congregation Is larger new, ducting the filial rites and also the 
addlSon amoS Kriowna's church- diffused light on the interior, pro-  ̂ ‘ u u
es wUl be held next Sunday at vides seaUng accomodpUon for 230 5.
■5\i * \ tu
J theai a t
O.K. T Y P lW R tM
Presbyterian minister from Pen- low the_chancel will be placed the ' .......
■ ticton; and toe Rev. Wm. Holling- new Hallman electronic organ, Ctourch, on ElUs Street* for the , — -̂-- — ;---- ^
. Worth. A.,'Moderator of the which was. delivered last week. P“ t two a^d a half years-^Mr. R  ' .i.*
Syriod in B.C.■ ■ Mr*- -Mary Abercrombie Is the Cowan, D. A. Glas., has acted as n -  . l A t l A I
JnnFRM  Bim.DINr. organist. * ■ ' lay-preacher, though he took over I f  | |  R *  M o  J v l l v l
> .  * SA t e e  • ■ A 'e r o v i r p  ^  U n a m e d  f o r  Sc o t t ish  k in g  fwm the Rev. George Patterson. .
o A litS  8M  SCJCvILK This extrchicly modern building Thbmas Dow, chief elder, and Who went to Wilbur Wash, in Sep-
- itSk Betinvd .Avp*' . DWf 32(K^' with its lam i^ted arch construe- '30  ̂ named toe church, tember, 1054, for a few weeks.
t*on and plastic windows in blue, having -in • mind Scotland’s King Now that the churqji* with its
David; therfore the = name has no kitchen and other offices in. the1'^ '
p-t
C o iiv e iM tfliy  ..
T H E  B O A R D  O F  S C H O O L ' T R U S T E E S
SCHOOL D ISTR IO  No. 23
A  Public Meeting of Ratepayei:s to Discuss the Referendum , 
, of Setiool District No. 23, will be held in thb
HIGH SCHOOL AUDIt ORIUM
TUESDAY; APRIL 2nd
, ,  8 :0 0  p .m .
passes away
connection with the Welsh saint of rear, is built, the congregation plans Praycte and rosary will be said in 
that name. As a m a t t e r f a c t ,  the as a future project the building of Day's Chapel of Remembrance this 
movement, or idea, for the new a hall a t the back of the lot, and it evening at 8 o'clock* for Mrs.'Agnes 
church originated in'Mr. and Mrs. is expected that much of the work Jenei. 801 Coronation Avenue, . 
>Dow's home on^'Pendozl S t, and will be done by volunteer labor, whose- death occurred at her home 
the few members* numbering per- Contractors! for the church building on Saturday in her 83rd .year, 
haps eight or ten, were CnthisasUc. was the Davis Construction: Co. Bom in Hungary in 18?4,-Mrs.
- ------------------ =“■'— ------------------------ :----------------;---------- —̂  Jcnel was married and raised her,
^  M  .  a -  family there, Her busb8nd..Dn'e.'!on
and two daughters ' died- ■ during, 
World -War I. She ,came, withlheb v 
son fphn, :ahd: her daughter 'Mrs. 
Kathalin SoIIosy to . Kelowna . in . 
1929 in d  las lived .-.hefO ' through 
the years
Surviving are two :«ms, Johii in 
. .. Kelowna, and .Alex',' In Hungary.'
Mrs.. Mary Edith Chapin,.-78. family, where Mr. Chapin entered one daughter Mrs. Kgthalin
T h e  first a id  k it and insurance both  
have im portan t roles tQ play in  the  
event o f accidents.
Each year, the companies w ritin g  
accident and sickness insurance' in  
Canada ipay ;out m ore than ttinety 
m illion  dollars (n o t including auto- ‘ 
m obile accident costs), to  p o licy -' 
holders— a m ighty b u lw ark against 
unusuaT financtaf s trk iii.
I t  is fa r better, though, to  p reven t 
accidents and mishaps, rather than to  
deal w ith  the treatm ent o f th e ir ser­
ious— and often trag ic— after-effects. 
' T h a t is w hy insurance companies 
sure constantly seeking ways to  stem  
Canada’s m ounting accident to il,
S afe^ pays dividends . . . saves 
lives, hMp.s <9 low cgyour insurance 
.'costs. Be C arefu l.
fo llo w in g  b rio f illness
tS A S S U ^
♦ r
9] A l l .  C A N A D A  IN S nX A N C X  rS U B a A T IO Nwi totetf «rmoM (ABASS8cMVMUngMi|vwUiM''wr/ljRg ^
rira,Au(oia»MtosiriGteiMtrl'«Miinne*.'
IXfCUTOtS AND
' *■> r, ' , ' •
^
L "3 "iK-;
' LA fu t fakfr.over your Inyestmenf
AUAb HALP A. rsMTiiNV* 5**® Cbapm. toe^f^nfectipnery. and restaurant
CENTURY ^ipd-in Kelowna General .llospiw r bUBipW The business was bperateo 
’ Friday following a brief ilness., , under his name for 30 years before
^ h e .  disposed:; of j his .itoCTĈ
;; .v Chapin is, survived by
, . y.; <' •./>
InvestuGiits
v':». li.
r,M  ̂ V Worries. W e  shall be glad to  explain 
, * how w e can provide many voluoblo 
‘ ' , servlees in the hondllng o f your
I ; ,K ' > \w c u r lt le i,  mortgages and real estoto,
. -''ij A '■ 'ijpHE f.
>'• ' 4 ' ' '  ;■ o o m p a n t
. .t305GOVERNM|Nr,ViaOMA •  628 PENO  ̂ST. W„ VANCOUVER




.7 , /  < -, t ■' ' ** , I
Wi{ If- f , ' ‘''V.r''* 1 ".M f t' 
■n'
daughters. Mrs. A. P. . (Marie)" 
Pettypiece,' Kelowna; Mrs. O.: J. 
(Gertrude) . Quesnel, . New' ’ West- 
. minster, and one son. Flying <5ffleer ^
■ Malcolm Chapin, RGAF, Sea Island. 
Four granddaughters, two ■'sisters 
and a brother in Xr.S.A.: ako sur-
• vive.
Funeral, services were held Sun- 
,: day at First United Church.’ Rev. 
R. S. Leltch officiating.'. The con-
■ gregaUon sang the psalm "The 
-Lord' is my Shepherd” and Mrs. 
Phyllis Trenwith sang a solO' '̂Come 
unto Him” front “The Messiah." 
Remains were sent to Vancouver
. for cremation Tuesday mbrnins, ■
m m s m m m m m m m m m s .
a
' N i 1 1
'fX'
l ' ! i | l p '  'X
AM O UNT
, Born,in.Osgoodc, Ont.,’shC'>iva8 
the youngest daughter of Jfohn'and 
Eliabcth MacConnell,' After, haying 
resided in Vancouver dor ,11 years, 
Ml'S, Chapin moved to KClownn in  
1819 ■ with her .late husband and i
—T-------- --------------- T r rr ------r*'"
.̂ r I . II .(:• I J- ,?■ '.l,' , I, , n.' ................. '  .-r . ■ . i. . i. f  I , •  (  ■ ..
Showing' n t 7  and 9 :20
i l i | r
I ’/A* |T, ''1"'''' il' * 'i I*' '*
/<( I ii
VINCENT VAN, qOGH






IMhiUniK roHireated before your cydi.
*' t o ' y ’ i' " M l " ; ' ; ,
It,LI
in movie tilm
Ah adaptation of'the Jrvlng Sfonc 
noVcl "Luri'for Life” is showing at 
too Paramount theatre. Mohday* 
Tuesday and Wednesday', of , this 
week—portrayins^, thb life of Vih- 
cent Van Gogih the cclebruted 
artist* in h Him of l|io same hamc.
There arc shown bn .the terepn 
over 200 of the artist’s palnUngs, 
while Paramount’s, mana'gement is
« Mm* ton M' to 'toWl t o |
> I K ' '
...................,^ 1
tf O to to p to l^ ' ' I ' 7' ' I '
THEATRl. , i ' ., ,, I '' . J ,'_< f.' li.. . V • -
I 'A f '• '
;•; M 0 N .W fj i^ E s l
,LL'.;L 'A’prtt-T 'luiAVl',:;
ing WorW WnrNp. 2* The hwrd. 
ships kh'd cnslavemertt endured 
by toe |itoab(tent8. P8peelitUy toe 
ivomen,' makeIhto «. te 
puHrayal of wiiat, ectuklly. 
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